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FRUIT UNION DISCUSSED. 

Summerland Base of 
Miles of 

MANAGER GARROWAY TALKS ON 
UNION MATTERS. 

imperative,- and he urged'his hear
ers to work towards .strengthening 
the Union,' which he •<:•. described as 
being, after, all,' the fruitgrowers 
organized. . .•• • . . . 

Ready For a. Large Crop. 
SOME .QUESTIONS 
ANSWERED. 

f" Mr. H. L. Garroway, , manager 
of the; Okanagan Fruit Unioh,- paid 

? Summerland sa visit i; on Thursday, 
March 21st, and met a representa-
tive numberfof fruitgrowers in the 

. Men's. Club that evening. In his 
talk, Mr. Garroway dealt quite 
fully - with the -operations of the 
Union in the marketing of fruit.' 
He claimed that \ the Union had 
been organized ahead of its.time, 
but by. being so organized it- was 
now in a position to handle'' any 
crop; no matter how-large it might 
be. Jle urged the growers to be 
loyal to the Union, and,took up 
the matter of binding each grower 

. to give all or none of his output to I 
the Union. 

He admitted that the Union had 
' not'been prepared to. handle the 

big peach crop of 1910: That "was 
early in the 'life of the Union, and 
they had not been able to guage 
the crop properly,, or tb!'determine 
what portion.of it,they might have: 
to handle. They, had made prepar
ations to handle 20,000 crates of 
peaches, and < had handled that 
number satisfactory ly. * Altogether; 
however, they had .been* given 

. 35.000 crates to.handle, and it was 
the extra quantity that 'had caused 

c trouble;y,vThere were 60,000 crates 
- marketed; in the Valley that year. 

QUANTITY. , ; -
Th is .uncertai nty would be over 

come by having each<member:of .the 
Union bound to market his fruit 
through the medium of the Union 
only. Without some,such arrange
ment the Union really had no fruit 
to sell. Every Association south of 
the line required this of its mem
bers. Mr. Garroway read.the con 
tracts, or extracts from them, used 
by the Hood River Fruitgrowers' 
Association, Wenatchee; Yakima, 
Rogue River, Grand.Junction, and 

: other associations, and said that it 
was only after this rule was put 
into force that the organizations 
became successful. ~ He instanced 
the California Fruitgrowers', Ex 
change which had grown to such 
enormous proportions. The ten 
dency now, was towards large 
unions covering one or more states, 
Washington, Oregon and Idaho 
now have one large controlling 

The meeting was then ,'thrown 
open for general discussion. 

S.-M.-Young thought that 35 
cents per box was too great a charge 
for.expert packing;': Mr. Garroway 
said that of this amount 25 cents 
was cash outlay for box and mat
erial. 1 - f •• 

In reply to a question from J.t R. 
Brown, Mr. Garroway said the 
Union ••could'! this year handle all 
the f ruit of the Va) ley at remuner
ative prices. ' • Upon being: asked 
who .fixed the price, he said that 
this'was controlled by market con
ditions. • The selling-price was as
certained,andtthe jobber was given 
thê fruit;.ĵ t:a*figuTe'sslightly;:below.; 

this; giving'him,a moderate mar
gin of profit., .Much' had been said 
of the so-called "trust" among 
fruit men in Calgary.' -Mr., Garro
way said v this>was an: organization 
helpful rather than injurious to 
price. It was to prevent price cut
ting one against another and the 
overloading of-the market with cer 
tain lines at the, same time. Last 
year, had 'been an exceptional one 
in the prairie apple market. Nova 
Scotia had sent quantities: of cheap 
applê  West. 
INSTRUCTION IN.. , 
GRADING. ' ; 

Tj)e"?matter'of grading-apples yeas: 
discussed. It was generally con' 
ceded •'. that the % grower must" first 
grade the fruit before i sending it 
to the packing house. The ques 
tion of Summerland getting due 
credit for :its high grade fruit 
was brought up and Mr. Garroway 
assured those present; that every 
box of fruit shipped from Summer 
land would be plainly marked as 
Summerland1 fruit. , The packages 
used here would • have '' Summer-
land" printed on them. 

Mr. Kitson, the managing direc 
tor of the Uuion, who was also 
present, stated ,that he had asked 
Mr. Ruddick, of the Dominion 
Horticultural Department, to send 
inspectors to the Okanagan to teach 
the people here just what each 
grade is, as .there was constant 
difference of/ opinion in grading. 
There is a good chance of having 
such a man come here. 

Mr Garroway said that the time 
would soon come when the Union 

A t 

Route Approved and 
Contract 

Steel Ordered For Large Bridge. 

PRESIDENT WARREN has decided to begin construction on the 
Kettle Valley Railway in this municipality and work out from here. 

L. Logie, Right-of-Way Agent, has about completed his duties 
and' this week President Warren,, accompanied by Chief Engineer 
McCollough, visited Summerland and inspected, the route. > Both 
gentlemen were pleased with the, survey and at an informal meeting 
with the Council requested that Engineer Latimer.be instructed to go 
over the right-of-way with the Kettle-Valley Railway's engineer to"ad- j in the brush at the same time with 
just the matters of crossings, flumes, ditches, etc' These will bear-
ranged without delay and the"recommendation of the Engineer sub
mitted to the Council for final approval. , 

Already the ironwork for the big steel and concrete bridge across 
Trout" Creek has been ordered. There will be some forty miles of con-

day.; morning when I-mentioned the 
stealing i f rom the municipal wood
pile, but I mentioned . no names.. 
-Have ;n'ever. seen iTempleton taking 
wood. - Mr. Darkis had me measure 
some wood on two different occa , 
sions, the first six weeks ago when 
a cord' and a half .was' seven-feet 
short, x and again- eight days ago 
when another" cord. and a half was 
six feet short. Each' time the 
wood'was delivered in :the; evening, 
and I measured it next morning. 
Oh the night of March 16 I went 
over to the Store about ten o'clock, 
and from there to the tent occupied 
by Templeton and / Lintern, reach
ing there about 10 after 10. One 
man, was in bed and the other got 
in while I was there. I was there 
f o r i about ten minutes. Just; after 
I left the tent I heard some fellows 
come; along and put; a'bag on their 
stovepipe." 1 

Mr. Arkell was again calledHe 
said ''There were two others lying 

me, saw. the whole proceedings, 
and then went to my house and had 
ice cr'eam.̂  We were about- thirty 
feet from Templeton and heard the 
whole-.conversation." 
- This, was all of the1* direct' testi-

struction work handled from 'here,,-extending from Trout Creek to the 1™?°̂  ^^J1 1.®1®-!!!^.8 1^ -i^liXi^i*!?:i: 
summit,,all material, etc, being landed here. Already the contract 
has been signed with the construction company, and immediately the 
few remaining preliminaries are arranged work will begin. 

Engineer McCarthy is already "encamped in Peach" Valley with his I 
men. Construction, camps will be erected at once and the outfit is 
expected immediately. j ~ 1 

, , Mr.'» Logie has .practically arranged1 for all the' right-of-way. with 
the exception of one lot. This, it is understood.Msjhe*property of̂ Dr.1 

MunroeV on or hear Alkali Flat, for'which.he is asking $1,500 per.acre. 
The price will probably be fixedby-'arbitration., ~ -:- . J 

Interesting ! Police Case. 
To Stop Petty Stealing at West Summerland. 

Fouud Guilty. Out,on Suspended Sentence. 

association. Instead of the Okan- would handle only the fruit pro 
agan district being divided as had duced by its members. The con 
been suggested by some, wo should tracts must be signed; before May 
work towards a large provincial 15th, The directors will formulate 
organization. Such an organlza- rules for packing peaches, 
tion could gather the necessary PLAN FOR 
statistics and market the product ATTTCK QT?TTT PMPMT 
of tho orchards of tho Province to ( t J U I G K SETTLEMENT, 
greater advantage, This would do The matter of tho time taken for 
away with the possibility of one settlement for fruit going through 
district competing with another, 
MORE FRUIT 
WILL COME. 

Tho Okanagan now haB twelve 
or thirteen thousand aares in or 
chard, and it would require a 
strong organization to compote 
successfully with the larger and 

the Union was brought up by G. J. 
C; Whito. Mr, Garroway pointed 
out that prices could not bo defi
nitely ascertained in a short time. 
Ono man's fruit was sent horo 
another there; nnd the prices 
varied. It would not bo fair to pay 
ono man a lower price and another 
a higher price,' because the Union 

longer OBtablishod organizations hod been oblo to market the one to 
south of the border,' There is an 
immense acreago on the American 
sido planted in trees only ono 
fifteenth of which is bearing, Brit 
ish Columbia con now only supply 
twenty par cent, of tho fruit ro 
quired by tho Northwost market, 
Thoro was no danger of an over | 

better .advantage than tho othor, 
Tho procoods must bo pooled nnd 
divided proportionately. Tho Un 
I on is now endeavoring to work out 
a plan to mako an early and sub 
Btantial paymont, leaving the bal 
anco to bo udjustod later, 

According to Mr, Garroway, it 
production, as tho American crops hos now become nocoBsory to soil 
wbro annually gotting lose, and moro shores, and a furthor call on 
thoro is now only nbout ono-half stock will bo mado In October, 
tho quantity produced in that caun- Whon asked if the Uuion would 
try that woro grown sixtoon yoors handle vegetables tho reply was in 

Of the twolvo thouBand acres tho afllrmntivo., Vogotablos wll' 
in tho Okanagan only two thousand not, however, stand the loco 
aro yot in full bearing From sta- freight, and so must bo produced 
tlstics gnthorod, 'Mr, Garroway in such quantity that they must bo 
thought we would soon have 2,500 shipped in carload lots, 
to 8,000 cars of fruit going out of THE CANNERY 
this Valloy, and it would bo a bod miPQTTfiM v 

dny for the Valley if it got into ^ S I I O N , . 
tho hands of tho buyors. An or- Mr, O, J, 0, White took tho 
gnnlzatlon such as tho Union was opportunity to inform those at tho 

A most unusual case came up be
fore Magistrate English this week. 
There have for some time been 
rumors and' reports of petty steal
ing at West Summerland. 'Numer
ous complaints have been made to 
municipal constable J, Arkell; par
ticularly of stealing fron, various 
wood piles. He determined to put 
a stop to it, and lay in waiting 
hoping to catch the culprit; The 
watch he kept led to his laying a 
charge against James Templeton, 
before Magistrate English, for 
stealing wood on the night of March 
16th, from the wood pile belonging 
to the Overseas Club, and the 
charge was entered accordingly. 

The caso camo up for trial on 
Monday afternoon in Elliotts Hall, 
where a number of citizens from 
he West Summerland district wore 
present to watch proceedings. 

Constable Arkoll was first sworn. 
Ho saw Templeton with an armful 
of wood, Thoro wore two piles 
close together, and complaints had 
boon mado that wood was being 
taken from them, He laid in wait 
and saw Templeton carrying somo 
wood about 11,80 on tho night of 
March 6, He, did not say anything 
to him - then; as ho was laying in 
wait for another party. Ho saw 
him split tho wood and take it into 
the tent, Ho heard Harry Lintern 
his tont-mato, soy to him, "Well, 
I guess you havo enough wood to 
last ovor Sunday," Tompleton's 
roply was "Protty , good wood, 

on the -part of many to say some
thing on the case. As these'did not 
bear directly,on the charge, how
ever̂ -, ho,., further evidence was 
taken.' - -
' A representative of-the Overseas 
Club- stated that the Club knew of 
no wood'being taken, nor had any 
charge-been made: 
. The magistrate*'pointed'out that 
it wasnotnecessary that the owner-
enter a charge. "It was sufficient 
for an eye-witness to do it. 
i As there had been a direct charge 
and .as direct a denial, Mr. Arkell 
was told to produce his-witnesses 
He asked for a postponement of the 
case to give him timeito do' so; and 
an adjournment was made till Tues. 
day evening at eight o!clock: 

News of the case had been spread, 
arid when the court convened Tues 
day night there was a large atten 
dance. * 

Scott Darkis was .first . sworn, 
"Do not know Mr. Templeton per
sonally, . Mr.* Arkell brought him to 
me about the stolen wood. Mr. 
Arkell accused Templeton of talc 
ing my wood.'' He denied it bu 

taken was 

Templeton the next day and accused 
him of taking wood from a pile 
belonging to T, Darkis, but Tem
pleton denied this and said he got 
the wood that night at the Over
seas Club. He then - asked if any
one, gaye authority, and the reply £fd 'g ^ he"h°ad 
was-in the negative. He thensaid f r o m t h e 0 v e r s e a s c ] u b „ 
'Thenyou know you were s tealing? M r < H a d d r e l l w h o w a s c o n d u c t 

and Templeton replied. Yes, I m t h e c a s e f o r t h Q , a c c u s e d a s k e d 
know I was stealing a little wood." t h e w i t n e s B l f T e m p ] e t o n h a d b e e n 

No.morewas said that day.' He warned that anything he said would 
spoke to Mr. Darkis and his be used against him. The witness 
brother about missing some wood, said "No." Mr. Arkell asked tho 
Mr. Darkis1 said he had been speak- Court that Mr. Haddrell bo made 
ing to Templeton, who had denied produce witnesses \o prove that he 
taking his wood but said that what had taken wood from the municipal 
ho had taken was from the Over- p j i e , Magistrate English replied 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

O MEMORY OF LATE MRS. G. A. 

MCWILLIAMS. 

An Appréciation and Tribute. 

The regular evening, service at 
the .Methodist Church^on .̂Suhday/'V:',* 
ast, .conducted by Rev.. . F . 1 W . \ ' 

Hardy, took the'form of. a Mem-;<,-
orial Service to the memory of the 
ate Mrs. G. A. McWilliams. Iriy 

spite of her physical infirmities,/ 
Mrs. McWilliams was an ardent 
church worker, and an enthusiastic < 
member of many uplifting organi- '.' *. 
zations, both within her church -
and without. „The respect she com-1 

manded from the people of Sum
merland generally Was attested in • -
the 1 a'rge and representative -
audience. From every part of 
Summerland and from every denom- ; 
ination came worshippers to honor , 
her memory in reverence. /• < , 

/Mr.' Hardy based a strong, sy'm- -
pathetic'sermon upon two extracts 
rom the story-of-;the anointingxiot^i 

Christ, ''She hath wrought a good / 
work̂ on̂ me,7.and>it:'shaU'rbe''a'mem^̂  
orial unto her," ?'•> '. '-'She hath'done';,' 
what̂ she-pould̂ -;.v;and'-.one''from':1̂ e%o:« 
words of David to his son, ̂ as they ^ 
made preparations to build... the ..: 
temple,. "Thou may est "add there- r. 
to." ' -The-address was a memorial,.' 

tributei;and:a:?plea.;;':vmemorial:̂ to;̂ ff: 
a life; of unselfish' devotion, a, trib^ 
ute to a noble and^far-reachingin- :̂  
fluence, and a plea' for the.jconsid-, 
eration of the Christian^motiye that:y 
gave rise 1h'e these"; characteristics.̂  • 
The ^significance hwhich'̂ modern 
thought attaches to' death—that t of 
transition from a world of limita
tions to a sphere ' of' unhampered ; 
action—was emphasized. 

A strong choir'rendered: approp-;; » 
riate music. An anthem "God11 

shallv wipe, away all tears,": a lad->\ 
ies' trio "Gone to'he rest." a'.' 
duet'.'"Some'vday;!:ithe''-':silver.;eord(;'-:ir'i 
will break," and Handel's "Dead 
March" from "Saul," were in-'' 
cl uded in the' musical servi ce, giv- 'm1 

ing an added impressiveness to an 
occasion: which would have ; beenfc 
sad indeed, were it not lightened . 
by the .<rays of Christian hope for; -
the future. 

HarrjV, 
mooting of tho prosont situation in 
roforonco to n cannory, Mr, T. J. 
Smith would bo wiling to soil IIIB 
plant, but it would bo noeossary 
that from ton to twolvo thousand 
dollars bo raised for operating dur* 
ing the prosont season. A mooting 
will bo called at an oarly date and 
ho asked thcrt oil prosont do somo 
thinking along this lino. 

Aftor voting hoarty, thanks to 
Mr. Gnrroway for his thorough dis
cussion of fruit marketing, tho 
mooting1 adjourned. 

seas Club, He then took Templeton 
to Mr. Darkis, because Templeton 
had told Darkis that it was not him 
but Mr, Arkoll himself who was 
taking tho wood. Mr, Arkell con
tinued "I wont to Taylor's tent and 
found him, and took him to Darkis 
and asked him to say who it' was 
had soon mn taking wood. After 
pressure he sold Wm, Haddrell had 
soon mo taking wood. I havo 
knô n or soon Templeton for six 
or eight months; and I don't think 
ho has done much work in tho last 
four months. Ho has boon board
ing with Mr; Taylor." 

Magistrate—Havo you reasons to 
suspect that ho has boon taking 
wood or othor proporty from any
one olso? 

Mr. Arkoll—I havo Boon him tnk-
ing wood to shack, and sovoral havo 
complained of losing wood nt differ
ent timoB, among thorn boing tho 
Municipality, Several pooplo havo 
complained of losing monoyoBwoll, 

Wm, Hoddroll WOB noxt sworn, 
Ho had known the accused since 
Inst Soptombor, Work had boon 
scarce, but ho bollovod Tomploton 
workod whon ho could got anything 
to do, He would not substantiate 
tho chargo, <Ho had soon wood 
takon from tho municipal woodpile 
but it was not Tomploton who had 
takon it. Mr, Haddrell contlnuod 
"Tomploton was prosont loBt Sun-

that he could not mix that with 
this case, Mr, Arkoll could if he 
wished bring a chargo for dofama* 
tion of character, 

Robt, Milno was noxt called and 
sworn. He had gone for ico cream 
and had put a bag over Lintern's 
chimney about 10.15, They were 
not then in bod, 
, Mr. Lintorn testified that the 
first sack had boon put ovor tho 
pipe about 10.15 and tho second at 
elovon o'clock or a Httlo later. 
Jimmy—moaning Tomploton—put 
his boots on and took tho sack off 
tho pipo, Ho, tho witness, hnd 
takon wood from his sister's pile 
whon ho wont to tho tont, split it 
and thon wont to bod. Ho hoard 
tho follows slnm tho door as they 
camo out of Arkoll's and enmo 
across and put tho sack on tho pipo 
Ho rocognlzod their voices and col 
loci out,to thorn. 

W, E, Thomas was sworn, 
Maglstrato—What do you know 

about this wood stool!ng? 
Witness—Don't know anything 

about it, Wns In Mrs. Taylor's 
tont with Tomploton and Lintorn 
and all wont to bod at tho somo 
tlmo. Hoard Lintern shout to tho 
follows whon thoy put sack ovor 
pipo. 

Mr, Toylor sworn. "Tho boys 
woro in my tont all' ovonlng and 

[Contlnuod on Pago 8.] 

Many of us were hindered by . 
time and distance from placing the 
flowers she loved, over the place't 
where her dust was laid, but I feel 
sure that we all miss the brave 
heroine who has "passed over." 
Amid years of suffering, never' free 
from pain, never with any strength 
to spare, yot always cheerful, al- ; 
ways a tower of strength to her 
homo, her church, her friends, 
and all who needed sympathy and 
help. Time and again her very 
presence' at the church service haB 
spurred us to freBh endeavor, who 
were so much bettor able thon sho. 
No complaint ever passed her lips, 
no refusal to tako the strong one's 
share in the work of her church, 

odles' Aid, W. C. T. U. enter-
aining tho ministers, or any others 

who called on hoi Mony of us 
could toll of tho little personal kind
nesses dono, tho courteous romem-
bronco; and porhnps no one but 
the'Master knows how and whore 
ho needy found help from hor lov-
ng hand. Personally I havo boon 
nonored many times by her neigh
borly klndnoss, whon sho would 
mvo boon justified in forgetting 
all but horsolf. , 

Who will take up hor work, hor 
plnco In tho Master's Borvico? for 
it Is n largo vacancy. H.I. 

A numbor of Miss, Mary Wash
ington's frlondB gavo hor a llnon 
shower at tho homo of Mrs. William 
Ritchie, on Tuesday afternoon of 
this wook. A vory enjoyable timo 
WOB spont by thoBO prosont, and 
after partaking of light rofrosh-
monts and ico croom, cako, otc, 
tho frlonds joined In wishing hor a 
vory happy future MISB Washing
ton wns vory happily surprisod with 
a largo numbor of cholco linon 
prosonts. Mrs Rltchlo proved hor
solf nn oxcollont hostess, 

http://Latimer.be
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Winnipeg, Man., Mar. 27.—A 
new phase of the nation-wide exo 
dus from the United : States, the 
effects of which are now being felt 
with daily increasing force in Can 
ada, is pointedly shown up in the 
current issue of Winnipeg Once-A-
Week, under the caption, ''Still 
Trekking Northward—and Why 
It has been shown, according to 
recent press dispatches/that no less 
that 75,000 American farmers came 
to Western Canada between July 
1910 and July 1911, and hundreds 
of thousands before that time, this 
great army of homeseekers bring
ing with 'them about $1,000 per 
capita. "No wonder," says /the 
correspondent, '' there is grave 
concern now felt in American com
mercial centres in view of the sit 
uation, and that United States 
officials are engaged in a desperate 
search for arguments that might 
dissuade their fellow-countrymen 
from a well-formed purpose." The 
writer asserts however that there 
is a serious flaw in this method .of 
procedure on the part of'the United 
States authorities inasmuch as 
while their attention is being cori1 

centrated so vigorously upon- this 
great publicity campaign designed 
to advertise the advantages and 
opportunities open in the States 
another powerful array of1 forces is 
to be found engaged with equal de
termination in a campaign of a 
different sort—"a rather loud and 
blatant campaign which has raised 
serious question in the minds of 
many Americans as to whether after 
all life is not too short to be spent 
in its entirety under guard,., and 
surroundedr byidin and tumult and 
the alarms- of demagogues and agi 
tatorsl" 

The cor respondent then takes up 
the notorious dynamite conspiracy 
recently unearthed as a result of 
the McNamara trial; at Los Angeles, 
and which had'f.ramifications in all 
the great industrial centres of the 
United States. Under these condi 
tions i t « i s easily -understood, why* 
large numbers of thoughtful Ameri-, 
cans are f carefully: considering the 

l question whether life and: property 
are -not just a bit more secure un
der the guarantees and safeguards 
of the Dominion Government.; How--
ever;\,werethese attacks upon tthe 
established;; order of iorganizedvso 
ciety merely the. output of the 
loafer and -the street-corner agi ta-
tor, peace-loving Americans would, 
feel no .special cause for alarm 
'he case takes on an entirely differ 

ent aspect, however, ; when men 
holding positions of power and 
.eadersbip in public life assume the 
role of-the demagogue and conduct 
a systematic campaign of social and 
political upheaval'year after year 

•and especially everyy fourth yeari 
'It is in view of an approaching 

national election," concludes the 
writer, ''that many foresighted 
Americans to-day are regarding it 
expedient to turn their faces north 
ward; and from present indications 
;he movement during the coming 
season appears likely to break all 
records." As: if in confirmation 
of these Statements, J. S. Dennis, 
head of the Natural Resources De 
partment of the C. P. R. ,has just 
announced that from careful esti
mates he looks to see 200,000 
Americans settle in Western Canada 
in 1912. 

W e l l ! 
that Cake Walk 

wasn't much good. 
I didn't Win the Cake, anyway. 

Delivered any day in the week -
with the Milk,—and just as fresh 

We have over 100 kinds of 
Chocolates and Candies, and 
expect to double that soon! 

A. A. DERRICK 

PRIZES OFFERED. 

Locally Grown Potatoes Should be 
Entered.

 v 

^rofcööioital Cnrbö. 
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White Wyandottes; 
Silver Spangled Hamburgs,-
Single-comb Brown Leghorns 
and: Rose-comb Rhode: Island 

. / Reds ^ 
$2.00 per 13. Stock for sale 

O, 

.0' 

> 

CO 

Victoria, B.C., Mar. 26.--The 
British Columbia Department of 
Agriculture, with the assistance of 
the Honorable the Minister of Ag
riculture for the Dominion, offers 
for 1912 prizes for fields of grain, 
potatoes, corn, field roots and fod
der Crops. " '^-^••••-•'H, .ij-V I-:'/?"-. 

These competitions are to be or
ganized by the Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture; and conducted 
under the auspices of the Farmers! 
Institutes,: and ;each .Institute may 
provide^ competitions for not more 
that'twb kinds of crops. Competi
tors will be ! allowed one entry in 
ohly.one Institute^ and fields enter
ed must lie, within the area gov
erned by that Institute. 

Notification5 of competitions pro
posed, with crops selected must be 
forwarded:'to the 'Department of 
Agriculture, in Victoria; not later 
than May 15th. ; Ten bona fide en
tries must appear for1 each competi
tion, and; an entry fee of not less 
than fifty cents'and not more than 
$1.00. will'be required." 

In each ̂ competition not less than 
$75.00 must be offered in cash 
prizes: First $20.00, Second $15.00, 
Third $12.00, with prizes for every 
additional five entries over ten as 
follows : '-' Fourth $10.00, Fifth 
$8.00/ Sixth $6.00, Seventh $4.00. 
Of this amount $60.00 will be paid 
by the province, , the remaining 
$15.00 partially defrayed by entry 
fees,; to be contributed: -'by •-.'.the,In
stitute.' The British- Columbia De
partment of Agriculture,' at1 its 
expense", will furnish judges,- but 
,where necessary,:.the Institute must 
furnish an upinterested: guide: tc 
the country. Further ^regulations 
governing the'1 competitions'wil 1 be 
announced later. • . _ ' , ; . " ' ' 

R. W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Clover, Hay and' Horses;, for 
. BALCOMO P.O. 

sale. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
Solicitan, Nolane» Public, , 

' CoDTeyuccn, Etc.,' Etc. 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

Dr. Mathison 
/DENTIST ^ 

Graduate Pennsylvania • College of Dental 
'•" ' Surgery,- Philadelphia!' 

Summerland and Kelowna 

P . O . Box 181. Phone 82 

, HBRISTOW ¿ 
Ü Summerland . 

B . A . M O O R H O U S E 
. A . M . Can. Soc. C. E . and B..C. L . S . 

C i v i l Engineer and L a n d Surveyor 

PENTICTON, B. C. 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard: Siwash Flat 
Mill Trout Creek 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement. Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

'Phone Blue 6 . 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.A., 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, •' 

CONVEYANCER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

SEE US FOR 

Office : 1st door North Anglican Church 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C1-

A . F . * A . M . 

Summerland .Lodge, 
NO. 56. 

Meets on the Thürs- , 
day-on ór before the 

. " full moon. 
K. S. Hogg, W.M. 
C. N.- Borton; , 

Acting Sec. • 

I N 

I.O.O.F. 

W.C.T.U. CONVENTION,: VICTORIA 

Further Interesting Extracts ) From Dr. 
Matthew's Address. 

Everett W\ Sawyer 
Principal. 

BURNING RUBBISH. 

To those who study the life his-

WONT GET DULL 
FOR 
YEARS 

SOLD BY 

Summerland Supply 
Company, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

$15 to $35 
{Atini't Nam») 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 

a20 

NOW is tho TIME to 
placo your ORDER for 

Fruit, Ornamental, and 
Rote Trees 

J N O 7 T A I T 
is Agont for tho 

Layritt Nurseries, Victoria, B.C. 

Write Box 74. 'Phono A 02 
SUMMERLAND, H.C. 

tories of insects the presence of I y 0 U T iî dividual measurements, 
any kind of waste material in the1' 
orchard, such as fragments of 
limbs, old bark, parts of weeds 
tho prunings of trees, or rotten or 
mummied fruits on the treos, is re 
cognized as a menace to tho trees 
and fruitB, in that, during tho 
winter season thoy harbor insects 
and gorms of disease, thus carrying 
thorn safely over into tho summor 
season, when thoy emerge and re 
Infest tho trees and crops. Thus 
tho codling moth is now resting 
beneath fragments of bark on tho 
trunk and under tho troos near tho 
point whoro tho wormy apples, from 
which tho lorvno crawled, dropped 
last fall. Mummied fruits of tho 
plum and apple on tho troqA harbor 
the spores of tho monilln or brown 
rot and bittor rot, and all should 
bo romovod and burned or buriod 
prior to giving tho, oi chard a,gen
eral treatment of disinfection by 
moans of spraying.—Selected. 

In British Columbia, "all debris, 
prunings and othor rubbish must 
bo burnt up at tho timo of prun
ing." 

Published by request, of WiC.T.U. 
''There are five elements opposed 

to reform, and the 'first is the sub
sidized press. The second is the 
public corporations engaged in pol? 
itical activities. The third is the 
liquor associations with* their rami
fications reaching out all over the 
continent. The • fourth is so closely 
intertwined with the third,: that 
both must be considered together, 
the white slave traffic. The fifth 
is the morganized magazine; press. 
A large and increasing number of 
American: magazines are being uti
lized tP -footer"andstill f̂urther;en
trench the liquor traffic. 

There are" those who would "com
promise with „evil for the sake of 
peace, but that policy is wrong. 
Christ came first to be, a king , of 
righteousness, and until righteous
ness reignstithere cahnô  be peidce. 
Jhe church is not only to hold the 
fort of righteousness, biit to storm 
the fort.of wickedness; and .it is 
fighting a winning , battle. In 
twenty-five years the saloon will 
have.passed out of existence in the 
United States.'; 

The labor unions are fighting all 
the corporations: that are holding 

. . . . . . , , . down the working man. . The 
We deliver them the day you want unions should fight first of all the 
them. i liquor, corporation, which is: the 
a > i •"' ,1 i ,» ,i ' i most dangerouas association, and 
J Uioose the cloth that pleases your the most injurious.to the working 

ffancy, The style and cut that suits man, as well,as to the whole com-
your figure.: Then get them made to

 m u n i t y
' " 

Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 
. Meets .every Friday -at. 8, p.m.-in 

I Elliotts Hall.; -Visiting brethren always 
I welcome.' f . 

E. C. GRAHAM, J . N. MERRILL, . 
Noble Grand Rec-Secretary. 

LodgeSummerland 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

, every month in Elliotts H a l l ' 
at 8 p.m. ' 1 

Visiting brethren welcome 
;;: Dr. Chas. M. SmitW W.M. 
A T.C. Stinson, Rec.-Sec.. 

C. 0. Jf. 
Court!.Summerland " 1053, 

Meets in Elliott's Hall, at 8 p.m. 
;last Wednesday inJeach month, vc; 

: : W. C. W. FOSBERY, C.R. 
y G. R. RAINCOCK, R.Scy. 

White Wyandottes. 

B U Y NOW, and Share in the 
Profits, as Prices ,are Rising , 

. ; -steadily 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate & Insurance, 

Summerland, B. C. 

603 

Order Your Summer 
Clothes Without 

Delay 

Breeder of"Summerland's 1st and 3rd I 
Cock, 2nd Cockerel. EGGS for Hatch- , 

feoiS f 3

e . a v y l a y e r s andseiectedPens Buggies, Democrats/Delivery 
Wm. BEATTIE, and Lumber/Wagons at awaŷ  

1 Box 19, West Summerland. 

EGGS for Hatching 
,.•/: from Firat̂ clats Stock. ; ' 

down prices. 

Fruit Boxes, all kinds on hand 
Cement, Lime, Plastei;, Bricks, 
Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices ' 

White Wyandotte -
S.G.White Leghorn 

$2.00 per.151 

- 1.50 

P. HOLDER, West Summerland. 

VERDICT OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH. 

C. 0. BROWNELL . 
Resident Tuner on Okanagan, 
Lake. Special Care taken of 

Pianos by the'year. 

^ÂV^t M Management and Inspector Criticised. 
I Leave Orders For West Summerland A t 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D P.O . i 

I Leave Orders For Sunmerland At 
S U M M E R L A N D D R U G S T O R E . 

Drain TileSj, Ruoeroid Roofing 
Sheathing, Felt and Building 

,-Fapers. 

I Windows, Doors, Mouldings, 
I Lumber, Everything used, in 

the Building Trade. 

W. RiteMe, 
West Summerland ' 

FOR SALE 

Morritt, March 25.—Tho coro
ner's jury, after the investigation 
of tho Diamond Vale Coal Mine 
disaster, when seven miners lost 

. „ . - „ , _ ^ ' . * itheir lives, unanimously agreed 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ | t h t l t . A Q e n ^ m o t their death.by 

tho oxplosion of gas combined with 
coal dust coming into contact1 with 
a naked light in tho Diamond Valo 
Collieries. And further found « . . . 
that thoro had boon • manifested | AlVlSlf A I SshnAOTA 
gross nogligonco through not pro- 1 v l l i C U U f V / a u u o g C j 
viding oinciont equipment and tho 
disposition to ovado tho rules spool-
fiod in tho Coal Minos Regulation 
Act, and that tharo had boon laxity 
upon tho part of tho Inspector of i . _ A n . 
Minos in not soolng that tho forms All Kinds Or FLOWER Plants 
of tho said act woro strictly on 
forced. 

Tho Hotel Ponticton recently 
changed hands, Mrs. S, Bnrnos re
signing hor interests in tho business 
to Messrs. J. II. McDonnld nnd T. 
Johnson, who have leased tho pro
mises for u period of five years. 

Paiiidale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
' and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &o, 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Mndo &, Ropaired 

BOOT Ropalrlng 
Noatly & nuie" " 
I , Exocuied 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

Cauliflower. 
AND 

Prlcos on application. 

Tho Kolowna Tobacco Company, 
Limited, has boon takon ovor by 
tho British North .America Com
pany, Limitod, who\wlll oporato 
tho business in futuro,\ 

SMiohs cm* 
x»T0P8 C0ÜDH8 " " ^ . T H l B L U H g i 

Nice Assortment 
OF ; (' •• 

Vegetables 
CABBAGE, TURNIPS, v 

'CARROTS, PARSNIPS.: 
and ONIONS 

F R U I T 
' GRAPE-FRUIT,-

ORANGES and LEMONS, 
AT 

) PRICE, as C E N T I 'mSOaBO 

A. AVESOÑ M ó o R E ' S 

Brookside Gardens, G r O P P r V 

NARAM A TA, B.C. — y 

'Phono . EOSE EIGHT. 
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PLEASE 

NOTE 

•hhave moved into my new stable, 

on the east side of Shaughness'y 

avenue where 'you will find me 

always at your service for a' 

Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double 

Driving Team 

or will Board Your 

Horse 
All the above at reasonable rates 

and I can supply you with-all 

kinds of feed and?hay at reason

able prices. 

R. H. ENGLISH 

The Correct 
! 

An accurate Timepiece is 

essential. Our Watches 

and Clocks are reliable. 

We Guarantee our Work 

and Goods. Prices right. 

Call and See. 

J. Rowley's 
Jewelry Store, 

V£ext '"Revier» " Office: 

FINISH LINE AHEAD OF TIME 

It has been officially announced 
that the contract for the construe-, 
tioh of the Kettle Valley line over 
the-Hope ̂ mountains will beawar-' 
ded' early next month,-and that 
construction work will be started 
not later than May 1st. The sec
tion in question will have a length 
of forty-five miles'.' It was also' 
announced : that every effort would 
be made to finish the contract be-: 
fore the end of 1914, or six months 
ahead. of the time 1 imit, July 1,\ 
1915, lixed by the Provincial'Gov-, 
ernment. • ' 
v Construction will, be started at 

mile 25 of the branch line comple
ted; south from :,Merritt in the 
Nicola -Valley-. .The 'line 'will ex-; 
tend ten miles up the Coldwater 
River Valley to the ; summit on a 
maximum .grade of one per' cent 
There will be 35 miles of line down 
the west slope of the Hope range, to 
Hope, where the Fraser will be 
bridged to form a connection with 
the main line of the C.P.R. The 
route west of the summit will fol
low the Coquehalla River with a 
maximum .grade of 2.2 as against 
eastbourid traffic. Constructi on on 
both'slopes will be very heavy andi 
several; thousand ,;men;will/be em-; 
ployed. The survey has been ap
proved from the starting point at 
mile 25 across the range and down 
the west slope to"a point 25 miles 
from Hope. ^Several;:long' tunnels 
will have to be driven.' 

The main line'of the'Kettle Val
ley system-between'Midway and 
Merritt; .traversing the Kettle Val
ley, the Okanagan and;Similkameen 
districts, a distance of 260 miles, 
will,' it is also announced, be com-. 
pleted by the end of 1913. - Of that 
secti on y. eighty:, miles- have been 
graded:ahd.;sixty-five miles of steel 
have been .laid. 

The - line south from Merritt, 
thirty miles long, will be a branch 
or»feeder.to the main line,. which; 
it will join at mile 25 as previ
ously stated.. It was recently in
spected by, Mr. J. P. Orde, Pro
vincial Government engineer, -who 
pronounced "it to be one of the best 
sections.of railway he had-ever ex
amined; thus reflecting great'credit 
on the engineering staff of the rail
way company. 

The:. •>: cost: of constru cti on of the 
main v 1 ine down the west slope of 
the%- Coquehalla RiverMs estimated 
at $75,000 per mile. 

Naramata Notes. 

Friends do not freeze to a frozen 
heart. '• 

Municipality of 
Summerland. 

COURT of REVISION, 
1912. 

WEBSTER'S V, 
• MEW ^ 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
Tho Only New unabrldgod dic
tionary In many yoaro. 
Contains tho pith and tauuee 
of an authoritativo library. H 
Oovors ovory Hold of knowL-H 
•dgo. An ̂noyolopodift in ft 
flinglo book* f 
Tho Only Stationary with tho 

New Divided Parfe. 
400,000 Words. 0700 Pago*. 
0000 Illustrations, Ooitnonrly 
half a million dollars. 

Lot us toll you about this most 
romarkablo singlo volume 

Writs for iiunplo 
posei. full pair* 

tloulaM, > eto. 
N»mo thte 
piper and 
i.we" will 
•*ud/r00 
ft sot of 
Fooket 
Ifftpi 

T H E MUNICIPAL COUNCIL of 
the Municipality ' of Snmmer 
land will hold their first meeting 
as a Court of Revision, for the 
purpose of revising or hearing 
any complaints against the As 
sessment Roll for the year 1912, 
in the Municipal Office, West 
Summerland, on Monday,, May 
6th, ,1912, at 10 o'clock a.m. • 

J. L. LOGIE, , 
MUNICIPAL CLERK. 

m20-n(l • 

IC. Mattia 
Sprinidcld, M m 

CjJ 

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 

EasterRates 
Fare & One-third 

The first consignment of nursery 
stock: to reach Naramata for : this 
season came in early this week. 
^Mr.fRegBoothe has gone to .Ver
non where he has accepted a posi
tion in the grocery store belonging 
to Mr. W. H. Smith. 

Mrs. Herbert Wolstencroft's 
father, Mr. Ruston Cunlliffe, from 
Accrington, England, arrived; in 
town on Sunday's boat. " -

A young horse belonging to-Mr. 
H. Endacot t, ; wh i le being -' ' broken 
in" on Wednesday, threw itself; 

over its tethering ropes and broke 
its neck. 

. A service in the Opera House on 
Sunday night is announced by 
Mrs. Gillespie. The-topic for the; 
occasion is "The Last Enemy.."; 
All are welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.' H. Peacock, 
of Winnipeg, - who, it is under
stood, are to assume charge of the 
Hotel. Summerland on April 1st, 
spent a part of the week at Ken
wood Ranch. . ' • 

Miss ; Brunton, who lastt season 
made such a ' 'hit" as housekeeper 
in Hotel Naramata," is expected 
back on Monday to make prepara-
tions for opening • up the tourist; 
hotel for' the season. 

Mr.' J. S. ; Gillespie journeyed to 
Pairview; on Tuesday to place before 
the Water Commissioner, Mr. J. 

'Brown,' the claims of j.the. Okan| 
agan Trust Company to certain 
water reservations in the -upper 
akesl • • • ' • ,'. r 

On Tuesday March 19th, Rev. H. 
A. Solly, Rector of St. Stephen's, 
Summerland, came over by the 8.00 

m.'ferry to;administer Holy Com
munion' in Naramata's little church.' 
After, the service Mr. Solly spent 
the -.day visiting his numerous 
riends in the town and. on the 

benches , and returned to Summer-, 
and on the evening ferry. ' 

The recent exceptionally fine days 
have ; called -forth the rusty shovels, 
noes, rakes and other garden tools 
ard on all sides is to be seen'the 
hustling efforts of one's neighbors 
busy with* the usual spring clean 
up. This is as it should..be and -if 
the. good .work could : b, y : an organ-, 
ize'd effort be carried ; to the whole 
of the streets .V andblanes wouldn't 
it be splendid. • Surely we are not 
going to let the other towns along 
the lake be ahead; of us in this gen
eral !'clean-up"; movement. 

TO MOVE JAM FACTORY. 

Doukhobors Will Establish Plant at 
Brilliant, North of Trail. 

t e a m 

VERNON, B.C: 

CoUecttctttó an* ©eUberttô JÜaue WittMy 

PHONE ŷ our Instructions to 

1HOS. 

Agent, SUMMERLAND. 
Phone No. ROSE 8. 

The Doukhobor Society, which 
last year operated the Columbia 
Kootenay jam factory at Nelson, 
will this year move the factory to 
their own lands at Brilliant, north 
of Trail'. 

The new factory will be equipped 
with the latest appliances; and a 
high grade product only will be put 
up. The society is already contrac
ting with ranchers in the district 
for this year's crop, \ • 

A new contingent of Russians ar
rived in the Grand Forks valley 
this week from Saskatchewan and 
have purchased four ten-acre tracts 
of unimproved land east of the city. 
For three of the tracts they'paid at 
the rate of $100 per ucre, while for 
the fourth they paid $125 per acre, 
the total trnnsnctidn amounting to 
$4,250. 

LOCAL OPTION LEAGUE OF B.C. 

Good Going -
Final Return Limit 

April 4th to 8th 
April 10th 

H. W. Bnomrc, 
Gon. Pns. Agent, 
Vancouver, B.C. 

G. M, Ross, 
Agent, 

Surnmorlnnd. 

SedPotatoes 
IP YOU WANT ANYTHING 
in this lino, or for COOKING, 
wrlto for prlcoH, nlao our I'rlco 
List of Nurflory Stock, which Is 
tho FINEST in THE VALLEY 

Rosefield Nursery, 
Gcllatly, 0k. Lake, B.C. 

miPaSfl 

Vancouver, March 19th.—Rev. 
Dr. Spencer, Supt. Local Option, 
has 'just roturnod from attending 
tho National ProhibitonCongress re
cently hold in Toronto, and reports 
that It was a largo and enthusiastic 
congress throughout, Tho work of 
tho Dominion Alllanco WOB outlined 
with a view to Provincial and then 
Dominion Prohibition Mr. R. H. 
Cairns of Chilllwack and Mr. W, 
J, Fnrls of Vancouver wore olocted 
Vico ProBldonta of tho Dominion 
Alliance, and Dr, Ernest Hall nnd 
Dr, Sponcor members of the exo 
cutlvo. After tho congress Dr, 
Sponcor visited his former pastor 
aton and rocolvod a hearty welcome 
by largo congregations and frlondB 
In Ontario, Ho roports that groat 
Interest In B. C. Is ovldont In 
ovory placo visited, mnny expressing 
tholr determination to como to this 
land of BunBhlno, showers "and 
floworB. 

SMlohò Cure 
• • f i n n I t A l i n U Q MTtAT.BTIIttI.UN08 
8T0PS COUGHS j>iuc«, as CUNTS 

Alterations are seldom necessary in a "Fit-rite" garment 
In the early days of ready-to-wear clothes, the purchase of a,suit was attended by 

much trouble—both for the merchant who sold the clothes and v for the man who 
bought them. Almost invariably, extensive alterations were required. 

The wonderful development of tailoring method's by some of our leading clothes 
producers has made it possible for almost any man to drop into a good clothes shop, 
try on a few suits, and walk out of that shop wearing the garment that suits him best. 

Foremost in this respect are the makers of "Fit-rite"—a line of high-grade ready-
to-wear clothes that comprises garments built for every type of figure. W e , advise an 
inspection of their new Spring models. 

A, B. ELLIOTT, 
Shaughnessy Ave. - Summerland, B.C. 

TPHE new F i t . r i t o 
1 i'.ylo forecnit Book

let ii rendy. Loavo your 
nnme with ui nnd get 

•ono. Tlioy nro free. 

Costs 
Less 
This 

Way 

Subscribo for your nowspapora 
and periodIcnls, or make your re
newals through tho Rovlow 'Office 

Our clubbing ratos will mako you 
quito n saving, 

LndloB' Homo Journal price will 
advanco May 1st, Bottor ronow 

NOW at 

The 
Review 

Office 

http://MTtAT.BTIIttI.UN08


tEtye &ummerlano &ebteto 
PUBLIBHBD BY T H K R E V I E W PRINTING & PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED, 

R A L P H E . WHITE, MANAGING DIRECTOR 

V SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

Advertising Rates: 
L E G A L NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion : Eight Cents per line for each sub-

sequent insertion. : e. • .>'- -.v ••..'< 
. L A N D NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 80 days. f 
- W A T E R NOTICES.—30 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 50 words, $1.00. 

i. T H E A T R I C A L , ETC.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. : 
L O C A L NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line: 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements.. 
L O D G E .NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per.column inch., 
FOR S A L E Advertisements', Etc., 3c. per. word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. , ' v 

Rates for Contract Advertisements -furnished on application, 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. ' ' 
* In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

• are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were ; made in one month the result 
i was a loss. < By the new method customers are charged each : week for just the amount of space 

used. ,r 

F R I D A Y , M A R C H 29, 1912. 

T H E : S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

Kamloops, Nelson,. New Westminster, North Vancouver, Revelstoke 
and Vernon were all out-distanced by Summerland. ,. This is indeed a 
matter for congratulation. • •'«-'• •.. ;:\ ' • ' • • • . ' - •'. .' 

DRY FARMING. 
LETHBRIDGE is nothing if not progressive. That city has been 

successful in securing the Seventh ilnternational Dry Farming Gongressj 
which will be held October 21st.to 26th, 1912. .,. . 

The Lethbridge Board of Trade is advertising this: fact very, exten
sively,and systematically.̂  They have recently been granted the use of 
a cancellation stamp :upon all outgoing and incoming-letters at -the 
Lethbridge Post Office announcing\the Congress. ;This is the-first-time 
the use of a cancellation stamp of this nature has been sanctioned in 
Canada by the postal authorities and' it is, no doubt, a recognition of 
the 'fact?' that .the coming Congress will be among.the largest and best 
expositions of farm products 'ever held in this,countryi-v.i;̂ We':-1show here 
a cut illustrating the cancellation stamp now in; use in the Lethbridge 
Post .Office..., • . .;..........,...._,„ ,. 

FRIDAY,.MAR. 29 

INTERNATIONAL 
DRY ARM|NG, 

, . CONGRESS 

INTERNATIONAL 
DRY ARM|NG, 

, . CONGRESS 

< % 1 , " -
Just Arrived! 

THE" PROMISED PROPOSITION. 
WHEN the three diiectorsof the Okanagan Telephone Company 

were here some weeks ago.they promised to draw up and submit to the 
people of Summerland an outline of an agreement with the Municipality 
under which .they would be willing to work. Whether because they 
foresaw the futility of such a thing or not, they have not as yet done 
so. The only proposition that' has been made is the general circular 
letter published in two issues of this paper. 

While it might be possible that a basis of agreement could be 
arrived at; it seems very doubtful. Our citizens would require an up-
to-date and in every way a satisfactory service. They would also Street, accountant at the. head 
demand a guarantee as to rates. • This would^have to be for a fixed office of the W, C. Edwards Corn-
number of years. 

Ottawans as Pioneers for Appledale. A Complete Stock of the Celebrated 

Citizens from the Capital Will Arrive about 
Middle of April. x 

(Ottawa Journal, March 21) 
To the West is a slogan many 

I people in (Ottawa .are accepting. 
I Mr. J.'H. Pushman, of 35 McKay 

_ panŷ  New Edinburgh, is leaving 

.., , h

T o T f t . " " : * * * " ° " t h ! f * . « » t S ^ & t ^ ^ S ^ ^ 
to the satisfaction of our people. But at the end of that period what him by presenting him with a sil-

, would happen? This.> would be the time when the company; would, îf ver tea service. Mr. Pushman has 
possible, make up for lost time. In order to avoid any such trouble at been with the W. C. Edwards Col' 
that time our Council should arrange for a renewal-contract on satisfac- Jor.?,? years, and is one of several 
tory , O T n « orroauir, that the company seH ft, p,a„t to the Muni,,- S ' ^ ^ V ^ t f r ^ u t ^ 
pality. Just here is where the most serious obstacle would be met. land. They go away about. the 
How would the price be arrived at. Certainly we should not be expected second week in April. -i , 
to, pay the company's purchase price plus improvements, extensions, Red Apple Valley is a new col-
etc. Nor should we pay anything for goodwill. Before any agreement o n . y » ' a n d M r - Pushman and family, 

A Centered̂  into,the compW should be required to.undertake'to^ 
its plant to the Municipality at what it would cost the Municipality to Fourth Avenue Baptist Church* 
instal the same system less a reasonable allowance for depreciation. If will suffer a severe loss by the„mi-' 
this cannot be embodied in any agreement that may be entered-into; by ^ration. Seventeen members of 
the Municipality withthe company, then Summerland had much better t h e c ^ u " h a r e ^ e r [ l i « i , a t i n g , t o t h e 

carry-out its nresent nlarw -•••••>-•••- new, settlement. . Those leaving 
' V its present plans . ; , are • Mr, and Mrs. H T. Davies* 

N o matter how we look at it we are yet satisfied that the present and one boy; Mr.tand Mrs. Push-
course is the safer one in any event. Not that we would advise that a man/and family of three; Mr., and 
people's company: enter, into, the telephone, business asa permanent ' ' " ' ''" " " " ' ' 

Mrs.... Pushman, senior; Mrs. R. 
A. Roe, mother of Mrs. H. T. 
Davies and Mrs. J. H. Pushman; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Roe and fam
ily of four. 
' M r . , and Mrs. H. T. Davies have 
lived in the Glebe for the past sev
enteen years, and , have been active 
workers si nee the church of which 
they are members started. , They I 
will be greatly missed, but what, 
is Ottawa^ loss in a great gain for: 
Red Apple Valley. • " 

arations 
These are Manufactured by the Best Chemists in Canada, 

and are absolutely Guaranteed. 

The Summerland Drug Company 

COLLEGE ELECTION RETURNS, 

There has been a very exciting I 
and interesting- election campaign 
carried on at the College.;. Several 
meetings have been ,held when1 

speeches supporting the candidates 
were given, and politics have been ] 
much discussed. ' The resiits of to
day's" election is'as follows V, ; 

A. CI Riley, Socialist, 20... -
1 H. C. Packham,.Liberal, 48, 

Spoiled ballot, 1< 
( \ ' Total votes cast,,.69. 

Phone Violet 3 ' " • p h o n e v i o l e t 3 

, DO Y O U REQUIRE , A H A N D B A G ? 
During the next two weeks we will 
make a REDUCTION of 25 p. £ off all , ! 

..teiephohei business* as'a; ...... 
affair, but. merely to hold the ground until the!Municipality obtains1 

the necessary power to issue debentures and acquire the stock of each 
. individual shareholder. Our people will then get dollar for dollar in 

their investment and the Municipality a plant at first cost, putting it 
in a position tp charge reasonable rates and give, the service.the 

•people require. • ' '," ' - ' v ' ' ' • - ' ' • 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE - C.P.R. LAKE 
. « • ( • • ' . » . . }* f fr I. 

Eastbound Trains î '• 
AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

Westbound Trains 

, -'4 v 14 
! 8.45 ,13.45 
22.10 5.12 

Southbound 

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION, • 
• THERE is no citizen who . will. not rejoice to learn that corf-

.struction work on this section of the Kettle Valley Railway is to begin I 
at once. It means more business for our merchants, work for'labor-
ers and superintendents, an additional market for garden and poultry1 

products, and better than all it provides an early direct rail connection 
with the big centres of Western Canada, which, of course, means a 
.ropre rapid development of the community as a whole. 'f 

2 " ; . I' 1 • ' 13 3 
19:30.. Vancouver ..arr8.45 ;arrl2:00 arr22.50 
9.31..Sicamous Jet..18.18 20.11 8.41 

9.45 ...Sicamous' Jc. art. 17.45 * Northbound 
12.00.... VOifnon . . . .15.15 arrl2.45 

1 12'.16arr Okanagan Ldg. 15.00 12.30 
Lake,service, per steamer "Okanagan" ' 

13.15 lv Okanagan Lg. arrlO.30 
15.10 Kelowna 8.15 

,16.15. Peachland ....7.00 
17.10... .Summerland... .6.15 
17.80.. ...Naramata 6.00 
18.00arr.. Pent'ictbn . . . .5.80. 

: TRAIN SERVICE—MAIN LINE; '•^^j^i^ 
Nos. 1 and 2, Vancouver and Montreal. 
Nos. 8 and 4, Vancouver and Toronto. 
Nos. 18 and 14 Seattle-Vancouver and St. Paul. 

„ . . indicates arrival. 
For Eastbound and Southbound readidown; Westbound and Northbound 

read up. 

"TAKE AWAY. WOMEN, and what what would follow?" asks a 
writer. , That's easy! The men, of course. 

THE EDITOR of the Greenwood Ledge forecasts the result of the Departing time only is shown except where "arr 
provincial elections thus : Socialists two, Liberals three and Consor- a - ^ ^ , ^ v n n ^ W n - w« ntK 
va.tives thirty-seven. He might have relieved the suspense by naming 
the opposition members. 

' "IT IS AN ILL WIND that blows nobody good." The great coal 
strikes in Great Britain has set many people thinking, and as a'result 
a proposal, which, if adopted would rovolutlonizo the cool mining bus- Abstract from weather records for February, 1912, kept at the 
iness of the world, has been launched by Sir William Ramsay, tho noted flnvflmmsnt Stntion. Rnlenmo Ranch. Summerland. B.C. 
English scientist. Ho suggests that much of tho bxpenso of coal mining 
arid handling might bo avoided if the coal wore turned into gas in 
retorts in the bowels of the onrth, The gas thus generated could either 
bo distributed by pipe lineB, or used at tho pit head for producing 
electricity, which c6uld bo distributed from there, 

Weather! Report 

raci irom weather records for February, J .OX£ . , aopt »i 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

PROGRESS AND PROSPERITY mean increased expenses for any | 
community, Tho advent of the railway, whilo it brings us increased 
prosperity, will also bring additional expense for the municipality, and 
it must bo ready to moot it. Wn have boasted much of tho fact that 
this fair district has had no nood for a jail. Wo aro justly proud of tho 
fact that our citizens aro not of tho kind that aro llkoly to make a 
place of dotontion 'necessary, but tho ovonts of tho paBt fow weeks 
have shown positively that we aro liable to bo visited by such who 
should bo behind prison bars. Tho coming of tho railway navvy makes 
tho providing of a jail and polico a wiso and necessary precaution, 

IN GIVING, as in many other things, Summorland is a loador. 
Tho loading position in missionary contributions of tho local Bnptists, 

. of which rocont mention was made in our columns, surprised us. Just I 
now wo have boforous tho 1911 report of tho British Columbia auxiliary 
of tho Cnnndian Biblo Society, (non-donominationnl), and aro again 
surprised to noto that Summorland is in tho front rank in tho total of 
contribution from 'tho cities and towns of this province. Only tho 
cities of Vancouvor, Victoria and Princo Rupert gavo mbro and tho-Inst ^nnd80*! 
namod not very much moro. Tho cities of ChilHwack, Cranbrook, Totals ) 

February Maximum Minimum. i iaromotor 
(Readings 

Sunshino 
(Hours) 

Rainfall 
(Inches) | 

. 1012 
20,70 7.24 • > 32.0 17.0 20,70 7.24 

20,0 14.0' 20.00 . .0.00 ' . ' • ' . • ' • • * • 

'•?'•'••!•]:•*:<•. 26.0 10.0 20.50 0.00 : 
••; '';;.4 27.0 10.0 20.58 0.00 

-"• ' • :v tv . ;5 ; :^^ ;•'• 84.0 25.0 20.50 0.00 , 
'.'• / ' v . ' - . B'Vv:-, 85.0 80.0, 20.20 0.00 

. 7 ' 87,0 82,0 20.50 0.00 
8 42.0 82.0" 20.42 7.80 0.20 
'0 41.0 28.0, 20.10 0.00 
10 ' •', r 80.0 20.0' 20.10 0.00 
11 48.0 30.0. •20.32 5.24 
12 85.0 22.0 20,10 8.80 
18 80,0 28,0 20.10 1,80 
14 41.0 81.0 20.40 .'. 0.00 
15 44.0 81.0 20.00 ' ' 4.24 
10 45,0 82,0 20.10 2.24 0.85 
17 40.0 80,0 20.00 1,00 • 0.15 
18 43.0 81,0. 20.40 0.00 
10 42.0 81,0 20,70 2.00 
20 84.0 10.0 20.50 0,00 0,08 
21 80,0 81,0 20,80 8,18 
22 40.0 81,0 28,00 1.42 
28 80.0 28.0 20.40 5.00. 
24 80,0 20,0 20.50 0.80 
26 84.0 20,0 20.48 0.00 0,08 
20 42.0 21.0 20.40 0.24 
27 „ 87.0 25.0 20.50 0,42 
28 . 88.0 15.0 20.52 5.80 
20 88.0 10.0 20.80 8.00 
80 

A 81 

1012 

1011 

87.0 

81.2 

25.0 

14.8 

20.37 

20.85 

80.80 

100.18 

0.80 

1.03 

aaies 
, Wo have them from $1.00 to $10.00. 

West. Summerland, B. C. f 
•,VW.<! t . 

arkis & Whitfiei 
Have taken over the Blacksmith Business in 
West Summerland, run by S. JDARKIS for " 
Mrs. HANNINGTON, and are prepared to do 

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITH WORK 
: ,". / ' ' '," ''ALSO ; ' V

 ({ ' ' 

Buggy and Wagon Repairing. 

Barkis & Whitfield. 

Mighty 
n M o t o r s 

' T H E Y H A V E 

Long Stroke Engine ; 
Self Starter 

33-Horie Power 

40-Horse Power 

Demountable RimsN 

Big Wheels v 
Full Equipment 

Wo have tnkon a lot of tlmo, and looked into tho Automobile 
Market thoroughly, Wo think wo have found tho 

Car which will best suit tho pooplo of , 
tho OKANAGAN Valley, 

« r at a price which will suit their POCKETS 

Ask us for Catalog and Prlcos F.O.B. your Station 

W H I T E 
SUMMERLAND 

VISITING Thick L I N E N Fabric 
CARDS I ~

 LKt<
"
lt
 *"

Btyll,h
 |""',

Anl>t|e
 ~' 

"REVIEW" 
OFFICES 
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Local News Items. Local News Items. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS . 

COAL mining rights of the'Donv 
inion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
.and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, 
the North-west ..Territories and in 

, The schools will .be closed on 
I Good Friday : and Easter > Monday. 

George Rairicock and family have 
removed with their household 

I effects to Penticton. 
Mr. W. C. Kelly has been em

bellishing his cottage by the ad 

Mr. James Crawshaw and bride 
(nee Miss French) have returned' 
to their home in Vernon. .. 
/ Jack Moore, ' who' has been em
ployed in the office of /W. J. Rob
inson has gone to Calgary. , 

The Municipal Council sits as the 

Classified Advts. 
3 cents per word first insertion. 

L; cent per word subsequent insertions. 

For Rent. 

ïïo™S'A™IS.* dlttadla väandäTon «he south Court o, Revision on Monday. May 
î v 1 , . ' , . - i ! sicle , 1 • 1 6th. at the Mumcinal Offices. , — • -. —.. . • • ,J„.., . . .. 

Columbia, may be leased for.a term 
of twenty-one ;years:!;ati an .annual 
rental of $1 per acre.' Not more 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to 
ones applicant. ;fj Applications for; a 
lease must be made by the appli
cant in person to; the Agent or Sub-
Agent of-the. district in which the 
rights applied for are situated. 

In surveyed .territory t̂he land 
must be described by sections; or 
legal subdivisions of sections,' and 
in unsuryeyed- territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. I 

Each application fmu'stvbe accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded" if the rights applied 
for are not available; but not other
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
the merchantable, output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton. , 1 , 

The person operating the mine 
> shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting' for.: the full 
quantity of merchantable coal 

'̂ mined''',and;.pay,-the'royalty:ithereon;' 
If the coal mining rights are not 
being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at least once a year. 
The lease will . include the -coal 
mining rights only, but. the lessee 
may be permitted to purchase what
ever available' surf ace. rights may 
be considered' necessary;>for."the 
working of the mine at the rate of 
$10.00. ah acre. For full informa
tion application should be made to 

ivthe Secretary of the Department'of 
the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 

- Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
1 Lands. / . 

• y w: W. CORY, ' 
' Deputy Minister of the>Interior. 

-.. ' N-B.—Unauthorized 'publication of: this adver-
• tisement will not be paid for. - augSO 

,TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS. 

Competition For New -University 
Buildings To' Be Erected At 

'Point Gray, Near Van
couver,' British 

Columbia. ., 

r Miss Wallace,1 r of>J: i Brownlee, 
Sask., has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Fraser for the past 
week. > . / . , . . . , \ • 

Indian Agent J. R. Brown went 
south on Tuesday on business in 
connecti on w ith the Ind i an Depart
ment. . • . ' , 

Excavating has begun on the;cel-
lar of: the new store building about 
to be erected, at West Summerland 
lorT. E. Moore. -

Dr.' Lawrence, of Vernon, is 
this. week the guest of his friend; 
Mr. H.D. Hunting, Principal of 
the High School. . •• • . -
• /Seven thousand dollars'lhas'been 
voted by - the Federal Government 
for5 the Kelowha-Summerland-Pen-
ticton telephone lines. _- ' 

Chas. H. Cordy has been appoin
ted to be a Registrar for the:' pur
poses of the\ "MarriageH Act" for 
Summerland and di strict. 

D. H. Watson': who has been on 
the;'prairies; for a fewsdays is ex-̂  
pected to return' the latter part of 
this week or the first of next. 
' There was not .very much enthus
iasmshown" in-'the'/election̂ yester-
;dayii!!'aTheitotal,v6te.y.-her.e::,was.:.only 
98—80 for Ellison and 18 for Ster
ling. • • ,• v V- v / : >\ ., '• ••; 

It is reported that W. F. Fores
ter, of Vernon, who wa3 in town 
a fewdays; ago ;has purchased 'a lot 
here and^will;return shortly ;with 
his family. 

The first-local match to be played 
in thesValley,Football League will 
take;;?place: on;the; College Campus 
Saturdayj.April 6th, Summerland 
versus Penticton. ' . 
\> m A n̂ew:̂ cbttagejis';being;nverected 
-jusV- south', of, ;Dr. Andrew's on 
Beach Avenue.\H-=Manager-Wood; of 
the "Canadian Bank of Commerce 
TwillTpc&upy itTupoffitsjcompletion:" 
, The hew real estate office of Jas. 
Ritchie at West Summerland is now 
open.A;Alex. Steven is in-.charge'of. 
that officei^ilejMr^T; N:; Rittehie 
is at present looking after the other 
part • of ;the business in the old 
office. 

Plowing has now begun in earn
est; every avilable team being re-

TO LET--Five' roomed house at 
West Summerland. For terms ap
ply C. W. Haddrell, Box 44, West 
Summerland. v 

For Sale. 
6th; at the Municipal Offices; 

Thos. H. Hocking who has been 
spending the last few months in 
Princeton has returned to Summer-
land. - , 

; The local W. C.T.U. will meet'at 
thé home of Mrs. J. R. Brown on 
Monday afternoon, April first, at 
three o'clock. 

On and after "the 1st of April the 
all-night electric light service will 
be discontinued. Light • will' be 
shut off at 12.30. ... 

Revi F. W. Hardy last Tuesday 
began,a series of ;Bible; Studies to 
be given each. week in the ' Lake-
front Baptist: Church; <' ; -

T. J. Smith was in town for a 
day or two early this week. ..His 
.visit was partly: inj connection with 
the possible' sale of his cannery; % ;; 

A Vocal and Instrumental Recital 
. by the Music Department 'of Okan-
| agan Col lege, is announced 'for Frl 
, day, April 12, at the College Gym 
nasium. . ~, 

All football players who have not 
been approached and who would be 
willing to join the Overseas Club 
team, will please,send their appli
cation to Mr. *W. J. Beattie. • -

FOR SALE - r - Hatching eggs; 
bronze -turkey, $3.50 for setting 
of 12. R. Pollock. 'Phone Gar-
nett 3. ", tf 
> FOR SALE—Young pigs, $4.00 

each. Wiltshire cured Bacon, 28 
cents and sugar cured Cumberland 
Hams 25 cents per pound. Also 
white Pekin Duck eggs at $1.50 per 
dozen for setting. - M . G. Wilson, 
Paradise Ranch, Summerland P.O. 

tf 

Jfocal & Instrumental 

Recital 
will bt gwen hy the MUSIC 'DEPARTMENT of 

OKANAGAN COLLEGE, in the 

College Gymnasium, on Friday, Apr. 12. 
ADMISSION 50 cents. 

! 

FOR SALE — Fairbanks-Morse 
upright gasoline engine, as good 
as new. Gasoline tank, i fittings, 
etc., included. Apply Review 
Office. • 

FOR SALE—Peerless incubator, 
100 egg size. Cordy & Huddleston. 

tf 
-.x FOR SALE—Yearling colt, sired 
by "Milverton." May be seen at 
owner's stable. Geo. Graham, 
Jones Flat. , tf 
-, FOR' SALE—Second hand single 
harness. " Taylor &'Co. 
- FOR SALE — Hatching eggs, 
single comb Brown Leghorn. $1.50 
for 13, $8.00'per--hundred. Also 
day-old < and month-old chicks; Thos. 

Garnett. " - tf 

Spraying is still going ahead, hav
ing been in progress for some weeks 
now.' Pruning alBO continues in 
full swing. ' 

The Government of British Col-
umbiainvite Competitive-Plans for 
the general scheme ând design for | qulsitiohed to ^ ''turn the ;sod; 
the proposed newvUniversity; to- ~ ' ' •••'«--»: '---^ 
gether with .more detailed Plans 
for the buildings to be erected first 
at an estimated cost of $1,500,000: 

! -Prizes of ̂ $10,000cwill: be given 
for the most successful Designs 
subipitted. Particulars of the com
petition . and plan >• of site • may be 
obtained on request from the under-

Signed. The designs to be sent in 
y July 81st.,' 1912, addressed to 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION; 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 
British Columbia. a5 

v: • • - '' - 1" 

Water Notice. 
FOR A LICENCE TO USE WATER. 

NOTICE is hereby given that Tho 
Municipality of Summerland, of Sum
merland;-British Columbia will apply, 
for a! liconco. to use 0;12 cubic foot 
of wator por second > from a Bprlrig on 
south sido of Trout Crook, n Btroom 
flowing in un oastorly dlroctlon and 
emptying into Okanagan Lako near 
GartrollTP.O;, B.C, Tho wator will ho 
used for Domostic purpoBos, under a 

i fc " 

Mr.. and Mrs. J. Thompson and 
family have removed from' the 
house occupied by them oh the 
Manuel lot to a new one erected on 
D. H. Watson's lot,.. Jones Flat. 
; The Boxing Match, posters for 
which were ;; out,;- was called off. 
One of those who was advertised 
to take part in the match is a stu-

, dent at the College and .was for
bidden to participate;yy'fyryy^uy 
.Next Friday being a holiday 
next week's number of-the, Review 
will be published' on Thursday! 
Any copy for changes of; ads should 
be in Tuesday, insteadvof Wednes, 
day as usual; New ads. can be 
handled later.' • ' v •"• 
j , Special;seryices,,w.ill;be, held in 
. St.' Andrew's'Presbyterian Church, 
I'West Summerland; 'on Sunday .next, 
the occasion being the First Anni 
versary of the opening. < Services 
will ,.be , at 10.30 a.m. arid .7 p.m. 
The preacher' both morning and 
evening will be Rev. P. Hender 
son, of Armstrong; Special music 
will be rendered by the choir. 

A lecture on.China will be given 
by Mrs. Huntley, of Penticton, in 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, 
West Summerland, on Monday ev 
ening, April 6th, at eight o'clock; 
under the anspices of Ladies' Aid. 
Mrs. Huntley has been resident in 
different parts of China for over 
twenty years. From her long ex 

i perience of Chinese customs, Mrs. 
Huntley may be relied upon to give 
an interesting account of a nation 
at present inthe throes of a revolu 
tion. A collection will be taken to 

; FOR SALE.—Bay mare, 1000 
pounds. , R. S. ' Munro, Peach Val-
ey. ' tf 

WANTED - T - Girl 
housèwo rk, three : i n 
ply Review Office. 

The Riverside Nurseries 
125 Acres GRAND FORKS, B.C. 125 Acres 

Have still on hand for Spring Planting 

Wagener, Jonathan, Wealthy*, Mcintosh Red, Snows, 
Gravenstein, Rome Beauty, Northern Spy~, 

Winesap, King David, Red-cheeked Pippin. 
; Also Pears, Plums, and Peaches 

, „ . . . . , . . . . . , . . . - . . , . , , . . ,1.-. -.,v .,, . V , , . . v , , . ,. ...... . . . , 

Guaranteed, Home Grown 
• Cellared—Roots in earth, no danger of winter killing ' 

"We can hold your trade." 

Ornamental Trees and. Shrubs, Roses, Climbers, Etcl 
Established 1900 

j Address—Grand Porks, B.C., or V. Dynes, agent, Penticton, B.C. ! 
m29a26. ' ' _ J ' ' 

Wanted. 
for general 

family. ' Ap-

WANTED—To purchase;-five or 
/ten acres orchard land in Summer-
land, 'improved or unimproved. 
Write1 Box 74, Summerland B ; C , 
prices and terms. . ' 

Strawberry Plants 
SENATOR DUNLAP and PARSON'S BEAUTY, two 
óf the most productive varieties, propagated under 

. the most favorable conditions from the K. M. KEL
LOGG strain of pedigree plants. Hardy Northern 

grown acclimated Stock. 
Price $10.00 per Thousand - - F.o.h. Wynndel 

MONRÂD WIGEN, Wynndel, B.C. 

WANTED—Laundry work, > also 
plain sewing. ( Mrs. Nettle, Bal-
como. v.- ' . ml5 22 29p 

{WANTED—Bright, ;, -intelligent 
bojf or young man to learn'print
ing. ' Apply Manager̂  Review. 

Review Want and Sale ads. give 
Good Recults.. 

, Ex-Mayor, H.. W. Husband, of 
Vernon, died suddenly in Winnipeg 
last Sanday;. While riding in Win 
nipeg streets with a squadron of 
the Military School that morning 
his horse slipped precipitating its 
rider headlong, to the icy street. 
He succumbed to his injuries that 
evening. . 

Pedigreed Trees 
RATHER REGISTERED TREES 

- Before ordering for next season consult the 

Okanagan Valley Agent 
, of the Y. S. Nurseries, Sunnyside, Wash. 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions select
ed from labelled trees chosen because of their record of 
performance and guaranteed true to name. 

P. 0 Box 134 SIMPSON 
Summerland, B.C. 

General Superintendent Oborne, 
of thè C. P. R., successor to Mr. 
Busteed, \ made his first tour of in
spection in the Valley . this week, 
going down as far as Penticton and 
returning to the Coast on Wednes
day. ' 

Superintendent Mitchell's men 
slurted''^ 
the pipo for Paradise Flat. Con-1 ' ' 
siderable repair work has boon.done 
on the roads and last .week two 
hundred feet of, pipe was laid to 
the Zimmerman lot. 

There is a probability of moro 
business blocks being erected along 
tho water front, The, plans have 
not ;yot been worked out,, but,we 
may expect to hear something defi
nite within the next few days. The 
Supply Co.'s building is, rapidly 
undergoing a change. 

Mossrs. Runway and Seoley, of 

The town was in darkness Thurs
day night, though for a time part 
of the current waB on. There will 
be no* lights to-rilght The Vaglta 
tor," one of the machines used In 
connection with the generating 
plant, has not been in good repair 
for some time. The armiture of 
that machine is worn,and will need 
to bo put in a lathe and turned, and 
perhapB ro-wound, 'Just why n 
spare part'had not boon procured in 
view of tho fact that this has boon 
anticipated has not beon learned. 

M AT A 
Ail Ideal Location for the Tourist. A Haven for the Homeseeker and Investor 

notlco of application for nliconco to talco i jyjosBrs, uamway uuu auuiey, UJ. I "'.•"""V'TT I _ . . i.^ „ „ „ « „ 4 ^ , 1 *-un 

l Ä o s Ä a Î T D J Î N O T Ä Ä I W , L S 0 N ' 8 L A N D L N ^ T H G T W ° ' ° L P C T R , ° , F T N Y S - • - P - - - -
440, 441, G.l, Osyoos. 

This notico was posted on tho ground 
on tho 22nd. day of March, 10127 Tho 
application will bo filed In tho offlco of 
tho Wator Rocordor at Vornon, B.C. 

Objections may bo filed with tho said 
Water Rocordor or with tho Comptroller 
of Wator Rights, Parliament Bulldinga, 
Victoria, B.C. 

MUNICIPALITY' OF SUMMIBRLAND, 
• Applicant. 

m82«w ' J, L. Loglo, Clork, 

Jaiiies Fyffe 

Wilson sijanuing, uio iwu mun — r - - - , \ - - " " . • , 

who wore successful in capturing matter to the municipal Board of 
JamcB and Wilson last wook, passed Works months ago. 

Stump Puller, 
Land Clearer, 
& Contractor. 

through Summerland this week, 
Mr. Ramsey has a pro-omption 
back on Trout Creek and ho and 
Mr, Soeloy have' gone thoro to 
spend some days. 

Rov. J. Knox Wright, B.D., 
I tho British Colubmia district secre
tary of the Canadian Biblo Socloty, 
spent a few days of this wook In 
Surnmorlnnd in the interests of tho 
Society. Rov. Mr. Wright reports 
mooting with a gonorous response 
I to his requests for financial sup-
j port of tho Socioty. 

Mr, E. Garnott has purchased 
through tho local agent, C, H. 

WHAT IT'S COMING TO. 

The Insurance company's oxomln 
ing physician nt Summerland had 
reported that tho man soomod to 
bo'nil right, and tho man himself 

i certified that he was not ongagod 
In any dangorouB occupation, 
load a sodontary life," ho told 
them. "I work in an office and wo 
hnvo no danger or oxcitomont." 
"How, about sports?" asked tho ox-
nminor, "Do you ploy football'! 
Baseball? Do you box? Belong 
to an athlotic club?" No—nono of 
1 that stuff. I guosB I'm a safe 

Cordy a lino McLaughlln-Buick risk." "Do you scorch?" "What 
car. It is expected to arrive this do you moan?" "Do you drive 
wook and is a five paBsongor tour- your car faster than tho spoot 
ing car with 24 horsepower Buick limit?" "1 havo no car." "What? 
ongino. Mr. Cordy has purchased how do you got about?" "I walk." 
from Mr. Garnett tho valuable "Risk rofuBod. A scorchor is 

rnv«liuAAfI I** C . U tAI. r»«U Jftko shore property on which Mr, dangerous risk, but n pedestrian 
uorawoou ror date, lor la in . Gnrnott has boon living for some has no chanco at nil. Buy a car, 
Till. Purple 7. Box 141, Summarlnnd, timo, old chop. Sorry—good-night 1" 

\ 

Start çf Double C»noo Unoo nt ono of NiirnmiUii'n ncunUnfl 

Take a trip to tho Okanagan this summer and stop at Nnrnmatn, Get ncquaintod with 
this lovely Canadian Summer Resort. A splendid Tourist Hotel with every convenience 
overlooking tho Lake is at your service. One summoi* spent in Naramata means every 
summer spent there until you finally conclude there is no real living anywhere olso. 
Ihon a nlco 5 or 10 aero fruit farm on tho benches solves tho question and makes you 

independent for over aftorwards. 

Communicate with 
T H E H O T E L N A R A M A T A 
for rates, an& information regarding 

accommodation, amusements, etc. 

OR THE O K A N A G A N T R U S T CO., Ltd. 

J. M. ROBINSON, F . C. MANCHESTER, 
Manager, Agent, ^ ^ 

NARAMATA, 13. C. SUMMERLAND, B. C, 
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Œtje Jfemk oí jWontreal 
Capital, all Paid Up 
Rest -
Undivided Profits 
Total Assets -

(FOUNDED 1817) 
$15,413,000 
15,000,000 
1,855,185 

239,892,000 

RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G. 
- R. B. ANGUS, Esq. 

. _" . . . . - SIR E. B.CLOUSTON, Baronet 
. . . - - - H. V. MEREDITH 

Hon. President 
President - , - . . - -
Vice-President. ' - - -
General Manager - ' - -

HEAD OFFICE-MONTREAL 
London Office-46 and 47 Threadneedle Street,-E;C. 

• This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will 
negotiate orreceive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or banker. ^ 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 7 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention. •<•<•"•;;• 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made and. withdrawn by mail. . Out-of-town accounts 
• receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT: 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon,; and Penticton 

E. B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch. 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

PENTICTON TELEPHONE 
COMPANY. 

ALFALFA WILL GROW EVERY
WHERE. 

Will Proceed to Obtain Charter Unless 
Okanagan Telephone Co. Agrees 

to Rates. 

Utility W a l l 
is, by far, the 
B E S T of the 
numerous Wall 
Boards offered 
as a substitute, 
for Lath . and 

Plaster. 

Send for .Samples 
and Prices to 

W. C. 
THOMSON 
& Co., 

319 Pender West, 
Vancouver.. 

A meeting of the subscribers to 
the Penticton Telephone Company 
was held last week; when, according 
to the Penticton Herald, the fol 
lowing resolution was adopted : 
- That it is the opinion "of the 
Board of Provisional Directors, that 
no steps should be taken toward' the 
instal 1 ing,of an;independent system 
in Penticton, until all methods of 
arriving at an amicable and .satis 
factory agreement with the Okan
agan Telephone Company have been 
exhausted. Meanwhile your Pro 
visional: Directors would ; advise 

(a) -That they be given power to 
call a joint meeting of the dele 
gates from Kelowna and Summer 
land tor arrive at a basis of rates to 
obtain in the three towns, .and sub 
•mit the same to the Okanagan Tele 
phone Company for their approval 

(b) That they be empowered to 
incorporate y and obtain a charter 
for the Penticton Telephone Com 
pany, if they deem 'it advisable, 
and for this purpose they make a 
first call on the subscribers. - : 
'•' (c) That if such a satisfactory 
agreement can be arrived at- with 
theOkanaagn Telephone Company, 
the legal costs and expenses con 
nected therewith, be borne equally 
by the three towns, and that' in 
Penticton the agreement should be 
made as between the -Penticton 
Municipal Council and the Okan 
agan Telephone Company. 

Mr. E. Foley-Bennett presided 
over a representative attendance 

The feeling was general that 
strong action should be taken irri 
mediately, if the Company do not 
sign up an agreement on the lines 
laid down in the interview with 
the provisional. directors, and the 
municipal counci 1 wi 11 be requested 
to have the agreement' drawn up to 
its satisfaction.- ^ • 

It was also decided to request the 
delegates from N Summerland ,and 
Kelowna to meet the Penticton 
directors in Kelowna, to confer ito 
gether in order that joint action 
may be taken in -whatever course is 
adopted. 

While experts. have been declar
ing that alfalfa would only grow in 
certain soils and 'in certain climr 
ates, it has proven adaptability^ 
nearly all climates, and almost all 
soils. It produces with- a rainfall 
as scant as ' 14 inches, and in the 
Gulf States flourishes with 65 
inches. ; It gives crops at an eleva 
tion of 8,000 feet above sea level, 
and in Southern California it grows 
below sea level to a height of six 
feet or over.' with nine * cuttings a 
year, aggregating ten to twelve 
tons. An authenticated photograph 
in possession of thewriter shows 
a wonderful alfalfa 'plant raised in 
the (irrigated) desert of Southern 
California, sixty feet below sea 
level, that measured considerably 
more than" ten ,feet in height 
Satisfactory crops are raised, but 
on limited areas as yet, in Vermont 
and Florida. 'New York has grown 
it for over one hundred years in 
her. ; clay and gravel; . Nebraska 
grows it in her western,' sand chills 
without plowing, as does Nevada 
on her sage brush desert. The de
pleted cotton soils of Alabama and 
Missouri each respond generously 
with profitable yields to the enters 
prising farmer;̂  while, its accumu
lated nitrogen; and the sub-soiling 
it effects »are making the rich land 
more valuable and giving back to 
the crop-worn land the priceless 
elements of which it has in succes
sive generations been despoiled by 
a consciousless husbandry. 

—Coburn's "Book of Alfalfa." 

D E P A R T M E N T OF LANDS. 

WATER BRANCH. 

UNIQUE B.C. NEWSPAPER. 

TAKE NOTICE, 

If you want the BEST that Money 
can buy in Groceries and Provisions, 

at right prices, give us a trial. 
Your patronage solicited. 

o. 
P.O. Box 

50. -

V A U G H A N , 
Grocer & Provision Merchant Phone 

22. 

FOOTBALL. 

The Season's Programme. 
At a meeting held on Saturday, 

The SUMMERLAND BOAT WORKS 
HATFIELD & CLARK, Proprietors. 

BUILDERS OF HIGH.CLASS MOTOR 
AND RUNABOUTS A 

BOATS-CABIN 
SPECIALTY. 

.CRUISERS 

March 23rd, at the Bank of Montreal; 
Rooms, Kelowna, a Valley Foot
ball League was formed ̂ consisting 
of teams from Vernon, Kelowna, 
Okanagan Mission, >• Summerland 
and Penticton. , • Summerland was 
represented by Messrs. Fisher and 
Beattie. 

. Below are the fixtures; matches 
to be played on the ground of the 
first named, except where other 
wise mentioned : ' ' 
April 5—Kelowna vs. Mission. 
April 6—Summerland vs. Penticton. 
April 20—Summerland vs. Mission. 
April 27—Vernon vs. Kelowna. 
May 4—Kelowna vs.1 Summerland. 
May 11—Penticton vs. Vernon 

(at Kelowna) 
May 24—Summerland vs.- Vernon; 
May 24—Kelowna vs. Penticton. 
June 1— Penticton vs. Mission. 
June 8—Summerland vs. Kelowna. 
June 15—Kelowna vs. Vernon. 
June 20—-Vernon vs. Mission. 
une'29—Mission vs. Kelowna, 

July 1—Vernon vs. Summerland. 
July 1—Penticton vs. Kelowna. 
July,G--Mission vs.' Penticton. 
July 18—Mission vs. Summerland.̂  
July 20—Mission vs. Vernon. 
July 27—Penticton vs. Summerland 
Aug, 10—Penticton vs. Vernon 

. (nt Kelowna). 

MARCH "ROD AND GUN." 

In British Columbia there is a: 
little newspaper, the "Kamloops 
Wawa," circulating among several; 
tribes of North American • Indians. 
The; unique feature of;this journal 
is that it is printed in shorthand.; 

Some -years ago the Rev. J. -M. 
LeJune, a Breton missionary, ar
rived in British Columbia to take 
charge, of a territory some .fifty 
miles square. According to the 
"Strand," he found the greatest 
obstacle -to his work to be the ab 
sence of any; means:of;written, com 
munication, as the natives had no 
written language of their own.' 

His repeated;efforts to teach them 
to read and̂ write, byrordinary me
thods failed entirely.. The mission
ary was acquainted with the simple 
•French Duployan shorthand, and 
then' conceived the novel idea of 
teaching the Indians to write their 
own language phonetically by means 
of the shorthand characters. 

He adapted the stenographic signs' 
to the Chinook language, and the 
experiment' proved a complete sue 
cess. There are to-day three thou 

Iteand Indians able to read and write 
their own language by no other 
means than shorthand. "Wawa" 

Agorits for the Canadian Falrbanks-Moreo Co. All kinds of Marino and 
Stationary Outfits, Supplies, &c, Also Powor Pumping and 

Spraying Outfits. A comploto lino of Machinory. • 

MOTOR BOAT FOR HIRE, 

C ome in and see us at once 
O r write for particulars of 
R ANCHES - ORCHARDS - TOWN LOTS 

D on't Insure anything until 
Y ou have consulted us, 

means ''talk'* in the Chinook, and 
hence tb.9 title of the little news: 
paper, which has been the natural 
outcome of the missionary's under 
taking.—Witness. . 1 

BLACK KNOT. 

.Black knot is a most uncommon 
and unsightly disease, which at 
tacks plum and cherry trees. ' It 
appears on all woody parts of .the 
trees; but mostly on smaller twigs, 
first as a slight swelling, and later 
as a rough, knotty excrescence cov
ering the twig from one to five in 
ches or more. As soon as this knot 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Down ton, Proprietor 

always on hand. Fresh and Cured Meats 
Game in 

Fish and 
Season, 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

"An Experience Off the Coast of 
Newfoundland : Hunting tho Hair 
Seal," opens the March issue of-
Rod nnd Gun in Canada, published 
by W, J. Taylor, Limited, Wood 
stock, Ontario, and .the interest of 
this article is a criterion of stho in 
toroBt of thoBo that follow, which 
include articles doBcriptivo of out 
door life from tho Atlantic to tho 
Pacific, Among theso is tho first 
of a sorios of articles on tho Cul 
turo of tho Black and Silver Foxos, 
which Bhould prove of value to tho 
many Booking practical informn 
tion on this subject. A now fea
ture this month is tho crontion of 
a Gnmo Conservation Dopnrtmont 
oditod by Mr, Frank Hydo, where 
in matters portnining to ,tho sub 
joct of gnmo conBorvntlon will be 
frcoly discusBod, As this subjoc 
Isalivo ono nttho prosont tlmo, 
and Is Hkoly to bo for some timo to 
como, or until tho improved laws 
for which good sportsmen nro ngi 
tntlng hnvo boon onnctod, this do 
partmont should provo of oxcop 
tionnl intoroBt. 

qrms a complete ring .'about the 
twig or limb, the nutriment of the 
tip portion is completely cut off, 
nnd it dies, 

Treatment.—Cut out 'and burn 
all diseased portions, six or eight 
nches below tho knot during the 

dormant season, and spray with 
imo sulphur, and cut out knots 

during the summer or whenever 
thoy appear. Paint over the cut 
ends with disinfectant solution of 
copper sulphate, ono pound to ono 
gallon of water, or houso paint, 
Spray with Bordeaux mixture bo-
foro tho buds burst, using throe 
pounds of copper sulphate, five' 
pounds of lime and forty gallons of 
water, or with limo sulphur solu 
tion, and follow this with a spray 
of Bordeaux mixturo mndo by using 
ono-half tho above quantity of cop 
por sulphate as soon as tho potalB 
drop, and ngaln ton days or two 
weeks thereafter. 

TAKE NOTICE that the Board 
of Investigation, -acting under Part 
III of the "Water Act," .will meet 
at; Summerland, on the il9th day of 
April, 1912, at 10 N o'clock in,the 
forenoon, to hear and determine 
claims to water rights existing j on 
the-12th of March, 1909, Dn— 

Bath Creek. 
Boucher Garden Spring. - | 

Canon Creek. • 
Commons Creek. 
Darke Creek. 
Darke Lake. 
Eneas Creek. 
Fish Lake. 
Fox Creek. . 
Garnett Lake. 

- Keremeos Creek. 
Prairie Creek.' 
Sheep Creek. 
Shingle Creek. . 
Trout Creek. 
White or. Clearwater Creek, 

and their .tributaries-and'to unnam
ed streams in the vicinity. 

On the 22nd day of April, 1912 
at 10 0 'clock . i n * thè ? forenoon, at 
Peach land, to hear and determine 
claims to water rights existing on 
the 12th of March, 1909, on—" 

Bald Range Creek. 
'Bear Creek. 

.. Big Horn Creek. 
Cedar Creek. 
Cranberry Creek. 
Clover.Creek. 
Davidson Creek. 
Deep Creek. 
Duncan Creek. 
Esparron Lake: 
Fern,Creek.' * ^ , 
Hill or Vènner Creek. 
Headwater Lake. 
Hill Creek. 
Jacob Creek. ' i -

' Jack (Dreèk. 
Keep Creek. 
Finlay Creek. . 
Lapsley Creek. x 

Miller Spring.. 
McDougall Greek. 
Power Creek. 
Rashdale Creek! 
Pigeon Creek. 
Smith Greek. ,'\ 
Shannon Greek. '~ 
Speer Lake. 
Spring Greek. 
Spruce Creek. ... 
Tamarack Lake. 
Trepannier Creek. \ 
Venero Creek. 
Venner Creek, 

and their tributaries and to unnam 
ed streams in the vicinity. . 

On the 24th day of .April, ,1912, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
Okanagan Centre; to hear" and de
termine claims to water rights ex 
isting on the 12th of March, 1909, 
on— " " 

Beaver Lake. 
: Balagno Lake. 

Clear Creek. : 

Cattail Lake. 
Clark or Horse Creek. 
Duck Lake Creek. 
Duck Lake. 
Echo Lake. 
Falls Creek. 
Island Lake. 
Lake of the Woods. 
Fahni Lake. 
Long Lake '(south end). 
Ribblesworth Creek. 
Short or Biche Creek. > 
North Fork Shorts Greek. 
Torrent Creek. 
Sucker Greek. 
Wood Creek; 

and their tributaries and to unnam* 
od streams in tho vicinity.' 

On the 26th day of April, 1912, 

1 Larch Creek. 
Le Due Creek. • 
Long Lake Creek. , 
Granite" Creek..; 
Long Lake (north end). 
Long Lake Creek. 
Lyons Irrigation -Ditch. 
Latch Creek. ( ' 
Mosgrove Creek. 
Mud Lake.' 
Meakins Creek. 

. Mountain Creek. 
Nelson Creek. 
North'Branch Creek. 

' O'Keefe Creek. 
Otter Lake. 
Otter Creek. 
Porteous Creek. • 
Reets Creek. • . ' 
Rocky Gulch. 
Six-mile Creek. 

- Siwash Creek. 
Swan Lake. -
Swan Lake Creek. 
Stoney Creek. 
Sturts Creek. 
Three-mile Creek.. 
Vernon Creek. . 
Whiteman Creelc, 

andvtheir tributaries and to unnam- , 
ed streams in the vicinity. ' > 

On the 29th day of April,, 1912, 
at 10 o'clock in ."the forenoon, at 
Lumby, to hear and determine 
claims to water rights existing on 
the 12th; March, 1909, oh— 

Beaver Jack Creek. 
Bissette Creek. 
Bonneau Creek. 
Big Greek. 
Blue Spring Creek. 
Bigg Creek. 
Burnyeat Creek. • 
Cherry Creek. 
Copper Creek. 
Cashmere Creek. 
Christie Creek. ' , " - ; 

Dai ley Creek. 
Deafy Creek. ' • 
Dutchman Creek. • -

"Eight-mile Creek. . 
Fall Creek. . - ^ 
Harris .Creek. •,> 
Ireland Creek'. -
Mabel Lake. 
Mill Creek. 
Medora Creek. 
Nicklen Creek. , w 

~ Putman Creek. 
Perry Creek. -
Rollings Lake. v 

- Spider Creek: . 
Shuswap River. 
Slack Creek.' 
Sugar Lake. ' 
Silver Springs Creeks-
Sow Sap Creek. , ' 

1 Spallumcheen River. 
Vance Creek, 

and their tributaries and to unnam
ed streams in the vicinity. 

Parties who presented claims to 
the Board in 1910 and have receiv
ed licences in substitution of <the 
records need > not present any state
ment of claim. 

Dated- at Victoria, B.C., 28th 
February, 1912. 

By order of the Board. 
J. F. ARMSTRONG, . u 

ml5 22 29 a5 12 Chairman. 

Tho city of Nolson has sufforod 
of Into from n numbor, of incondlnry 
flros, among tho latest bolng tho 
destruction 01 tho Ynlo-Columbin 
sawmill resulting in a heavy loss. 
Thoro is now offered n roward of 
$2,000 for tho capture of tho incon 
diary. 

ShiMò Cure 
OUIOKLV «TOP»! eOUOHt, OURKt OOLDt. 
HUM THB TMHOAT AND LUNQO. 8§ OKNTI 

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, in 
ho Court-house at Vornon, to hoar 

and determine , claims to water 
rights existing oh tho 12th March, 
1900, on— 

Aberdeen Lnko. 
Boaver Crook, 
Browor Crook, . ' 
Brown Crook. 
B X or Doop Creek. • 
Codar Crook. 

, Coldstream Crook, 
Cottonwood Springe. 
Diamond Dry Lnko. 
Dry Crook. ' 
Door Crook. ; 
Fish Lnko. 
Flvo-milo Crook, 
Girod Crook. 
Gooso Lnko, 
Gurnoy Crook, ' 
Hnddo Lnko, 
Long Lnko Gulch. 
Louis Crook. , 
Lulluwnapo Crook. 
Irish or Cnyotto Crook. 
Jonos Crook, 
King Edward VII Lnko. , 

MONTREAL, 

THE STANDARD is tho National 
Wookly Newspaper of tho Dominion 
of Canada. It- Is national In all lt«v 

alms, 
' It uses thoy most, expensive engrav
ings, procuring'tho' photographs from 
all over tho world. 

.Its articles aro carefully solootod and 
its editorial policy 1» thoroughly 
tndopondont, 

A subscription . to Tho Standard 
costs $2.00 per year to any addross in 
Canada or Oreat Britain. 

TRY IT FOR 1912! 
Montreal Standard Publishing Co,, 

Limited, Publishers. 

Prompt Delivery 
Finley. . . 
McWilliams 

Telephones A40 or B40 

SETTING EGGS 
from Prtao Stock . 

White Wynndottos nnd Barrod 
Plymouth Rocks. Fertility Guar-
nntood. $&00 por Sotting of 15. 
Spocinf Terms for. Incubator Sottlngs 

"J. T. WASHINdrTON, 
West Summerland, 

/ 
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I CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

^SÙ^^ f ^ J ^ 0 ^ . ; PLOWS, HARROWS, MOW
ERS and RAKES, &C, : &C, together with REPAIRS of all kinds ¿ 

and INCUBATORS. ' ' ^-^•/^•-•^ 

Flour & Feed of all kind<; i n c l u d i n g P 0 U L-
C M i n a ? d , s e e . » s ' -we shall be glad to sho.w you what we have 

WOOD YARD and TEAMING in connection. , 

'. - 'Phone, Violet 8. , 

THOS. B. YOUNG, West Summerland. 

These wonderfully Low Prices for HOSE last but a few days, 
• ' and—FQR CASH' ONLY: ' 

Half-inch Cable'(low pressure) - HOSE - IOc. ft. 

Dp. Kink-proof (high pressure) Do. - I3C. „ 
Do. Sun Do. Do. - I3c. „ 
Three-quarter Do. Do. . Do. - I5c. 99\ 

Dò. Kink-proof ' Do. Do. 16c. ¿ 

BORTON, the Plumber 
-* '" "•" 1 1 ' 

Of course, you must procure 
the right kind of Soil, the 
kind that will grow anything, 
this is the kind we offer in 
Summerland; the fruii-grow-
tng centre of the world-famed 
Okanagan district. 

The HOME CIRCLE. 
Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen. 

• MOST MEN would prefer domestic happiness to great riches. 
\ • * * * * * . 

WITH SOME PEOPLE1 a knowledge of the world is ridiculed, but 
a person who-does not-give housekeeping a place ' among .the fine arts 
shows an intellectual calibre away down below the commonplace. 

+ ' * * * * , ' 

I , Y O U WILL OFTEN advance your interests more by spending a 
I social evening in a respectable family, than you will by sitting in your 
J room and poring over your money matters, or writing a whole package 
of business letters. - ' • 

' A HEALTHY CHILD is always active. It must jump and scream, 
fall down, cry when it gets ahurt, and jump up only to repeat the 
same thing: But to Keep it still means unhappiness, and nearly, if not 
quite, death. Let them be gay. That is their element. 

•SUPPLEMENT what the-children learn at school' with reading 
lessons at home. . Reading aloud is.good, will improve the4eading of 
•the r̂eader, • and.-.igiye-.-vinformatlon̂ to the members of the home circle 
who may be obilged to work with their hands in the evening. 

v YOUNG MEN, study yourselves. Choose your work and if it 
satisfies you move on. Bid defiance-.to all obstacles. Do not surrender 
to phantoms—they will ever challenge you; fight it out on some line "if 
••Ititakesi-alWsum 
sure as we drop the oars so sure wi 11 we float down. Keep rowing. 

' " - / . ' • ' • " , ' ' ' ' ( 

• THE COTTAGE and the mansion differ ,very much in'structure 
•and̂ in.furniture,'.;-'but':a":.pr.efty.v>flower, carefully watered and tended, 
blooms as well is a cottage asin- a: palace window. - Then the flower 
speaks to, the-inmates of the home and tells them of the wisdom and 
Jove'of God; how he sent these beautiful flowers into the world to 
please"the eye of man. • • • x.^iA^-y •^^^;:...::..̂ .•:/ .̂̂ ^v•«v.'•Vv•.•:•^^•>:••^•• 

\ \ * * *. * * 

The hearts.that weariasmilingiaceand extend the glad hand! They 
Scatter ;sunshine' wherever, they gOi: They inspired us with good 
thoughts and the.desire to noble things. . They smooth down the rough 
places in life.^Theyremovetbe obstacles from our paths, and sweeten 
the pleasures of this old world. 

FOR 

prins 8c Rummer ( M i a r 

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS 

DRESSING JACKETS 

L ADIES' 

SUMMER COATS 

PRINCESS SLIPS 

WHITE UNDER-SKIRTS 

CORSET COVERS 

DRAWERS 

UNDERVESTS AND 

COMBINATION SUITS 

' CHILDREN'S 
WHITE UNDER-SKIRTS 

CAMBRIC AND FINE 
COTTON RIBBED 

UNDERVESTS 
" A N D 

DRAWERS 

MISSES & CHILDREN'S 

STRAW HATS 

THE 

ANGOVE & STINSON 
COMPANY, LIMITED — SUMMERLAND, B . C . 

R e a l E s t a t e 
WILL NEVER BE AS CHEAP AGAIN. 
BUY BEFORE THE RAILWAY COMES.' 

CALL AT OUR OFFICE, AND GET A BARGAIN IN A 
FRUIT LOT.-

West Summerland Town Lots — Just a few left in Block 59̂  

We are AGENTS for 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 

I of payment. :: For further 

particulars write or call on 

The Surnrriferlahd . . . 
Development Co., Ltd. 

S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

SHOW. US A: BOY-who obeys his parents, who has respect for age, 
who • always!--has a friendly, disposition, and who applies 'himself dili
gently to get. wisdom .and to' do good toward others, and if he is not 
respected and beloved then there is nosuch thing as truth in this world. 
Remember this, boys, and you will be respected by others, and grow 
up and become useful men. ' ' 

LEGISLATE-LAWS against early marriages. ''I can't tolerate| 
children," said a little simpleton to.' us the other day, *. "but Iadore 
dogs!'' andyet that girl had an engagement ring on her finger. There' 
should be a special* seclusion for such girls until they develop some 
instinct ofv womanliness, and they should no more be allowed to marry 
than Bhoiild a Si wash chief be allowed to take charge of a kindergarten. 

HOW MUCH would neighbors rise,in value, and how much would I 
neighbors rise in beauty, if all would lay aside habits of criticism, and 
neighborhood scandal, and petty fueds and ridicule. And if men 
would study the things that make for peace and the things that makel 
;fdrhappiness;'Teverybody trying to make everybody else happy, what a' 
revolution there would be! 

THERE is a wise, old German saying that "Only a god or a brute 
can dwell.in solitude." Men,and women need congenial companion-' 
ship, both for the sake of health and happiness. Just as your,lungs, 
after using up all the oygen in a close room, need to be filled with 
fresh, out-of-door air, so your mind needs contact with other minds to I 
get new ideas." There is such a thing ns mental as well as physical hun
ger, Horders on the cattle ranches of the West frequently become mod 
from the isolation they are forced to' endure. Women on lonely fnrms | 
and in small villages grow morbid and mildly insane, and people do 
not guess that the'cause is Want of companionship, 

I(I # • «#i 

IT IS OFTEN by doing too much [for the children, by over-gov-
.ornmont; over-indulgence, that, their individuality, their aggressive, 
vital initiative quality, their, solf-dopendenco and solf-relinnco nro 
weakened, Henry Ward Boechor says, "Many childron grow up like 
plants under glass. Thoy are surrounded only by artificial and prepared 
influences. Thoy are houso bred, room bred, nurse herd, mother bred 
—everything but self bred, Tho objoct'of training is to tonch the child 
to tako caro'of itsolf; but mnny parents use tho children only as a kind 
of spool on which thoy rool off their own oporionco, apd thoy aro bound 
and corded until thoy< perish by inanity or break all bonds and cords 
and rush to ruin by reaction," 

New Steel Steamer forjtootenay Lake, 

Dunlop Tyre and Rubber Goods Co., Ltd. 
You should see their Anti-Skid Traction. Tread. 

Jas. Ritchie, West Summerland 

The Canadian Bank I 
of Commerce 

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.G.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager 

Capital - $15̂ 000,000 Rest - $10,400,000 

C O L L E C T I O N B U S I N E S S 
With its largo number of Branches, Agents and Correspondents, The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is able to effect collections throughout tho 
world promptly and at reasonable ratoB. Rates will bo quoted on 

application. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. 

F O R E I G N B U S I N E S S 
Cheques and Drafts on all. countries of tho world, drawn in sterling, 
francs, marks, lire,, kronon, florins, roubles or any other foreign curren
cy, can bo nogotiatcd at The Canadian Bank of Commorce at reasonable 

rates. 

P. S. W O O D . - - Manager Summerland Branch 

Also S U B - A Q E N C Y at N A R A M A T A . 
Oi l 

Nelson. B.C., March 26th 
Captain J. C. Goro, who return

ed from tho Enst a fow days ago, 
announces thnt a contract has boon 
lot for tho construction of a pasaon-
gor; stoamor to bo tho finest In tho 
interior, for use on Kootonay Lake 
botwoon Kootonny Landing and 
Nolaon. Tho boat will bo all stool, 
240 foot long. It will bo built in 
Nolson, costing $100,000. Con-
atruction will start oarly in July 

rind ono hundred mon. will bo om 
ployod. 

Tho ship is Intondod to improvo 
tho service In vlow of tho comple
tion of tho Pnnamn Canal and of 
tho Kottlo Vnlloy Railway, giving 
a now main lino for tho C, P. R, 
to tho Const 

Shiìoh'ò Cure 
QUIOKLV 1 T O M COUOMt, CUNEO C O t M , 
H U M TMK THROAT AND LUNOI. BS OKNT« 

ORCHARDISTS 
THE 

Fraser Valley Nurseries, I:1 

AIDERGROVE, B.C. 
have the 

Finest Home Grown Nursery Stock 
including Apples, Plums, Pears, Cherries, 
Small Fruits and Ornamental Shrubbery 

For full Particulars, writo— 
RICHARD McCOMB, I L I V E 

Gonoral Manager, 
Aldergrovo, B.C. 

A G E N T 
W A N T E D 

i 
4 
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CYCLE 

Is Easy to Manage. 
Uses very little oil. 
Distributes the heat evenly. 
Keeps in the Moisture. -
Is best for the Beginner 
And a-Favorite "with the 

Experienced. 

$9.00J.o.b. Nelson. 

W. Clark Sandèrcock, 
218, Baker Street, Nelson, S C . 

JIMMY'S LETTER TO DAD. 

Okanagan College, 
, West Summerland, 

, , March 27, 1912. ". 
Dear Dad : . ' , 

We didn't have any mock' trial 
after all. I expect it will be held 
soon but am not sure when. The 
p'rosecuti on «• asked, for an adj o arh*' 
ment:to allow certain incriminating 
documents, letters and telegrams 
to 'be secured. * They intimate that 
they are very sweet and of the real 
lovey-dovey kind. , 

Last Friday night a second per
formance of "Enoch Arden" was 
givemin the College .Gymnasium; 

I The people; here are awfully slow' 
to find out what -things -are good 
and what are not. They crowd the 

I hall for a fourth-rate play at one 
dollar a seat (and that means two 
dollars a night for most of them) 
while if a first class local perform
ance is. put on at a cheaper rate 
they shrug vtheir/shoulders; and say, 
'but dear, it's only..Mr. So-and-̂  

I so" and stay at home. Surely a 
• no honor in his own 

IF'YOU WANT TO OWN 

Pocket 
Knife 

BUY A CARBO MAGNETIC KNIFE 

prophet hath 
country. -

, The political. campaign and the 
development of the ̂ baseballteam 
go rapidly on. The final Socialist 
meeting of :the;campaign was held 
last night> and was a great success; 
while" the last Liberal rally is to 
take place to-nightf when great 
things are expected. An unusual 
amount of speaking, talent has been 
unearthed ánd.deyelopéd.among the 
students, which more' than justifies 
the time, and energy expended in 
the campaign. 
, And' the baseball team'! Well, 
it is:getting ;into shape.¡moreand 
more all the time. The present ex
pectations aré that the team will 
tour the Simi lkameen ¡Valley, .'play
ing games -with, Princeton,- - Kere-

. . . . ..meoŝ Hedley and Oroville; though 
It has an everlasting edge. ||it is not fully arranged ;yet. More 

will be:known soon and if the trip 
comes off the team will likely leave 
Thursday the 4th'of April. 
< Another musical recital is an
nounced by the Music Department 
to'" be given on Friday evening,-
April 12 in the college gymnasium. 
It is going to be even better' than 
the¡previous .ones,; so you :had bet-, 
terstart-planning to come.' I may 
singa song myself !• 
• Friday night we are to be enter-

MONTREAL WITNESS^' *
nd

 'M5S-' J. 
1 Robinson at their home down town. 
We have-every prospect of ¿having 
a fine time. I'll' try to remember 
not to ask for a second piece of 
cake, 'and say I had a good- time 

I when I leave. Oh,- I am getting 
great on manners since I came up 
here. Trust a co-ed school for that. 

Yours as ever, • 
JIMMY. 

[Continued from Page 1.] 
left about ten o'clock.'' Was asked 
if he were positive of this, and 
replied; that he could not be, as! 
they had no clock...... 

This concluded the case for the1 

defence and the evidence was" re 
viewed by the Magistrate.' "Mr. 
Arkell testifies that Templetontook] 
the wood and that he admitted it. 
Mr. Darkis swears that Templeton 
admitted taking wood from the 
Overseas Club: For the defence 
Mr. Haddrell' had 'produced evi
dence, to show that the > two men 
had gone to bed about ten. Another I 
witness had sworni-that woodwas] 
being cut about(eleven o'clock; and 
the defence, had not been able to 
show that the men had not gone out 
again after going to bed at ten.' 
•CK Court was adjourned and the evi
dence ;was considered by Magistrate I 
English; together with-Reeve Thom
son. After about half an hour's I 
deliberation the accused was declar-.| 
ed guilty.-The magistrate -said he 
would allow him;; out on suspended 
sentence, and he must be in readi-j 
ness to present himself at any time 
when required.. He was also charged 
with the costs,, $5* " >' 

Young Templeton arose to address | 
the; Court and in no very, respectful1 

manner proceeded to condemn; the 
action of the Court. Mr. Haddrell 
tried to get him to desist, but he I 
turned on him also. He was called 
to order by the Court and cautioned 
to be more careful in his remarks 
and . while he' was still talking the 
Court adjourned. 

Templeton is a young man from I 
Aberdeen, Scotland, who came 
•direct from there about eight 
months ago. . 

I S 

in ÂLL UNES 

PREFERS THE OKANAGAN 
CALIFORNIA: 

TO 

and 'Mrs. R. C. Lipsett ar-
- Thursday night's boat on 

The'keenest and hardest; ever ;pro-:; 
' duced. .' Each knife is' tempered by' 
electricity, giving a uniform heat, 
and consequently a uniform temper;] 
to every part "of the blade. This is 
why "Griffon": Cutlery is the best in 
the world. ' "Griffon " Knives, Raz
ors, Scissors, etc., for sale at the ,S 

NARAMATA SUPPLY Co. 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

"Canada's Best 
,• 'Metropolitan and National -

. V , : . v,, /Newspaper." 

Strong & Courageous 
$1.00 

.65 

The 'Daily Witness' on trial 
regular rate, three dollars 
The 'Weekly Witness and Can.) 
. adian Homestead' on trial j 

regular rate, one dollar , 
These trial rates are offered to NEW 

subscribers—or those in whose homes 
i neither edition has been taken regularly 
for at least;two years, that is, since it 

: has been so , i 

wonderfullyenlarged 

arid improved 
Its circulation has boon doubled, and is 

: tho most popular paper among ' 
church-going people. Its • 

. subscribers lovo it. ' 
MAKE IT YOUR 

CHOICE FOR 1912, 
At the above " Whirlwind Campaign " 

Rates, 
. And toll your friends about this offer.' 
' V ; iTnoy would alBooojoyit. 
' '; Subscriptions sent in at those rates 

should either bo accompanied by this 
advertisement or tho paper in which 

• you saw tho announcement must bo 
named when sending tho subscription. 
JOHN DOUG ALL & SON, Publishors, 

I Dept. S.R. 'Witness' Block, Montroal, 

CONSTABLE ASTON DEAD. 

PRISONERS CONFESS. 

Charge of. Murder will be Entered. 

Dr. 
rived 
from ̂ California, where they have 
spent a good- part, of the' winter. 
The Doctor says that while Cali
fornia is a good place for a holiday,'| 
he by alls oddsVprefersltheiOkana-; I 
gan. When asked if he hadvtol 
makea choice;; of,-permanent "̂ .resi
dence between the' two -places'hel 
pronounced his preferences;for;;the I 
Okanagan. In the Interior of Cali
fornia >; where he 'spent rr the?* winter I 
the weather was pretty warm' and 
he. thought the summers would-be 
unbearable. The air was not clear 
and',pleasant; as.here; being so-filled 
with a fine dust as to be actually 
hazy at times.;' This;? the residents 
said, was due to the winds raising 
the dust from the not far distant | 
deserts, and the dust remained sus
pended i n the ai r for a long ̂  ti me. 
The scenery could not compare to I 
that of the 'Okanagan. We could 
grow more fruit to the acre here 
than : they could, rand while > our 
people had to spend only a few 
months of the year in orchard 
work; there twelve,solid months'of 
work was necessary. 

He thought the' opportunities! 
were much better here. 

comprising 

-to-wear 
IN TWEEDS= 

erge h Suits 

W. R. SHIELDS 
Agont for 

McLaughlan Carriages 
M i Brockville Carriages 
Nothing Bettor in Canada 

Full line Farm Implements 
Dlacksmithing, Woodworking, Ac. 

Stool Shoars mado for any kind 
of Plow, 

Dranoh at Narnmatn.. Pornonn) atUndanos 
. «mah Walnend»y, 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. 

At the preliminary trial of James 
and Wilson, the two desperadoes 
arreste J for the ; shooting of Con
stable Aston, James, the, principal 
in the case,- shouldered the entire 
blame, having, as he confessed, 
compelled Wilson,'at the point of 
the gun, to accompany him in his 
depredations.»;; James, who robbed 
the store at Mission and also, he 
sáys, shot Aston, seems indifferent 
to the whole affair.. Wilson stated 
that he had been terrified by his 
companion James, into participat
ing in the assault upon Aston. His 
story is that the two men; suddenly 
seized Aston in the state room of 
tho Bteamer, when Jamos shot him 
n the head. They were committed 

for trial on.the charge of robbery 
of ,the store at South Okanagan, tho 
moro serious charge of shooting tho 
constable, being held in abeyance1, 
pending,tho termination of Aoton's 
injury, Thoy worn taken to Knm 
loopB jail on Saturday by Constable 
Tooth, of Kelowna) and Inspector 
Smith, of Vancouver. 

Constable Aston died at threo 
thirty Thursday afternoon. 

G. H. Aston was woll known in 
tho Boundary country, having been 
a constable1 at Midway somo years 
ngo. 

Irony is added to tho trogody by 
reason of tho fact that Aston served 
through tho Zulu nnd Boor wars in 
Africa, and was known ns " Lord 
Roborts" by his many frionda in 
Greenwood. That ho should now 
fall by tho cowardly bullet of 
common doBporodo, nftor having 
oscapod tho shot of tho Boor and 
tho assogai of tho Zulu is another 
of tho froriks that Fatn hands out, 

FINE MILLINERY DISPLAY.' 

Full Length and ~ 
C/O Three-Quarter Length 

in Panamas, Linens and Pongees 
The ' Angove & Stinson Millin

ery Opening held Wednesday after-
noon, was. a great success and showV 
ed conclusively the value of local' 
newspaper advertising. To add to 
the attractiveness of the display 

desirX^^ I „„.Mht&t (©oobjs ave all &tpltóh anb iìatty in (Effect 

Children's Wash Coats 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Batate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 

Summerland. 

Noxt Fridny boing n holiday, 
next WOOU'B numbor of tho Koviow 
will bo published on Thursday. 
Any copy for chango of ads. Bhould 
bo in Tuesday, instead of Wodnos 
day na usual. Now ads. can bo 
handlod lator. 

cently opened on the second floor 
for this purpose held an excellent 
display of millinery and white 
goods tastefully arranged;' Tea, 
cakes/ etc.; wore served on' the | 
same floor at small, neatly decor
ated tables. Extra help was on 
hand'to serve the large crowd, of 
ladies and in every way this event, 
one of the moat important of tho | 
season to lady shoppers, was pro
nounced a complete success. The 
newly remodled front of tho storo 
addB much to its appoaranco, Fur
ther alterations and improvements | 
are to bo mado.-

TELEPHONE MATTERS. 

L. H. Baldwin, roproBonting tho 
Kollogg Switchboard and Supply 
Co., Chicago, spent Severn) days in 
town recently. Ho is now at Pon-| 
ticton. Before coming to Summer-
land ho visitod Kolowna and reports 
that town will havov independent 
telephones at an oarly date. Mr. 
Baldwin has looked into tho situa
tion hero thoroughly and will ro-
port to hfs hoad office. Ho will 
make an ostimato of tho coat of 
Installing a plant, and prices for a 
Bwitohbonrd installed together with 
instruments will bo quotod by tho | 
firm, No order hnsyot boon signed, 
As a roprosontativo of tho Northorn I 
Electric Company is coming, it wna 
thought boat to wait until prices 
woro Bubmlttod by both concorns. 

'*A start has boon' mndo with tho 
improvomonts on tho grounds of 
tho Control and High Schools. 

I « r i ; * * ' R L r v , l C û C in Fine Lawns 
L a d i e s o i < J U 5 C 5 and Marquisettes 

SUMMER SILKS § Colored Pongees. SPOTTUSAHS 

Ladies* Wash Dresses Ladies' Linen Skirts 

also CURTAIN NETS in large variety 

&ummerlanb 

S u p p l y C o m p a n y 
Ulmiteb 

Wätüt ê > u m m e r l a n b 

m 


